
Sidney L . Pruitt was named 
Man of the Year by the Cham
ber of Commerce Tuesday night 
at the 32nd Annual Chamber of 
Commerce Membership Ban
quet at the Chateau Ville Res
taurant.

Pruitt was cited by Chamber 
President, Bob Edwards, tor 
his many years o f service and 
contributions to the education 
o f Coryell County youths.

Pruitt received a large num
ber of nominating letters by 
citizens o f the community. Let
ters cited his dedication to ed-

ucation and service to civic 
organizations and summer ath
letic programs as qualifica
tions for man of the year hon
ors.

Pruitt began his career in 
education in a classroom in Mt. 
Zion. Soon he moved to Cor
yell County and taught several 
years in the WhiteHall and Tur- 
nersville communities. In 1936 
he moved toGatesvlllewherebe 
taught nine years Inelement- 
tary, junior high, and high 
school. In 1947 Pruitt was 
selected to the principal posi

tion at GHS. He has served as 
principal since that time and has 
watched many of GatesviUe's 
young people develop trough  
the education system.

As a member o f the local 
Lions Club Pruitt has served 
as President, Zone Chairman, 
Deputy District Govenor, Dis
trict Cabinet Secretary, and 
each summer evening he will be 
found at the Little League park 
in one capacity or another. He 
is  a past director o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce as well as a 
committee worker for the Cham

ber.
He is  a past president and 

treasurer of the C ow ell unit 
of the Texas State Teachers 
Assn, and a member of the Na
tional Secondary School Prin
cipals Assn. He has been 
awarded a permanent member 
of the Board o f Directors o f 
the GatesviUe PTA.

Active in his church, Pruitt 
is a member of the Board o f 
Stewards of the F irst Metho
dist Churcl^ past president of 
the Foster Sunday School Class 
and o f course. Church School

Superintendent.
"Uncle S id ," as people o f 

all ages call him. has served 
GatesviUe by guiding its yonth 
throughout his life . Many peo
ple can remember the early 
morning announcements over 
the school public address sys
tem by "Uncle S id ." Sometimes 
he warned you o f rules not to 
break and other times just pro
vided the student with needed 
information. "N o w .l have a 
couple o f announwments to 
make, congratulations, Mr. 
P ru itt."

Chamber President, Bob Edwards, presents the Man of the Year Plaque to Sidney L . Pruitt 
at the Chamber of Commerce Banquet Tuesday night. Pruitt, who has served Coryell County 
youth for over 30 years in education was selected by the Chamber from nominations made 
by area citizens.

Chomber Holds 32nd. Annual 
Mem bership Bonquet Tuesday
More than 140 persons at

tended this years Membership 
Banquet of the GatesviUe Cham
ber o f Commerce at the Chateau 
V ille Restaurant Tuesday night.

The annual banquet brought 
over 50% of the GatesviUe Cham 
Chambers membership out to 
hear o f the Chambers "P ro -  
n am  of Action ," Man o f the 
Year presentation and an ad
dress by Ernest R. Larm er 
executive vice-president of the 
Ft. Worth Chamber of Com
merce.

D ip ita r ie s  from Waco, Tem
ple, Rllleen, Moody, McGregor, 
and Ft. Hood were on hand 
at the banquet.

Retiring President of the 
Chamber, Bob Edwards and In- 

> coming President, Charles 
Wise introduced the retiring 

, board members and new board 
I members. Retiring after two

Jears on the board are Johnny 
ones, Ollie Little, Dr. E.E. 
Lowery, Floyd Murray, and 

Vaäc^' f i l e r s .  ' ^
Wise introduced - the board 

for the 1970-71 year which in
c lu des 'B .K . C o o ^ r , Curtis 
Logan, Cam McGilvary, Tom 
M iller, Erie Powell, Bob Cow
ard, Bob Edwards, Joe Ken
worthy, Howard Franks, Dwain 
Place, Euell Swift, Dick Belf, 
Fred Koch Jr., and Buddy 
Powell.

Bob Edwards took charge o f 
the Special Awards presenta-

H eart Fund

Reaches 66% 
of Goal
> Coryell County has now 

reached 66% o f the 1970 Heart 
Fund goal with $2,666 being re
ported by the Heart Fund Chair
man, Mrs. Beatrice Powell. 
The goal set by the American 
Hoart Association was $4,000. 
There are still several business 
school, and county envelopes 
la'Circulation.

There has been Heart Fund 
activity in our rural communi
ties with the following turning 
in envelopes:
Mrs. Leon White (Capt.) Jones
boro; FHA girls, Mrs. P.T. 
Lemmons, Mrs. Lloyd WUllam- 
son. King; Mrs. W illie Timmons 
Ater; Mrs. Dan Coward, Ater; 
Troy Drenna, Sr. Evant;

tion announcing Sidney L. 
Pruitt, principal o f GatesviUe 
High School, as Man o f the 
Year. Edwards noted the many 
contributions to the youth of our 
area over the years from his 
position in the educaional in
stitution.

Pruitt has been in the 
GatesviUe school system since

1936 and has been school prin
cipal for the past 26 years.

Larm er noted in his address 
that civilization is  in a "Imow- 
ledge explosion" now with " t o 
tal knowledge doubling every 
ten yea rs ." He pointed to the 
computer as the invention o f 
the next century. The techni- 

see CHAMBER page 6'

Mrs. Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr, 
whose husbepd is candidate for 
the Oemoeratiu nomination for 
United States Senator from Tex
as, was introduced to Coryell 
Coupty at a reception held, in 
her honor Wednesday afternoon.

Hostess at the Chateau Ville 
reception was Mrs. T.R. W ll-

MRS. BENTSEN

Hams, GatesviUe city council- 
woman. All local and county 
ladies were invited.

In the houseparty were sev
eral women officials or wives of 
o fficials in the Democratic Par
ty e f Coryell County. They were 
Mrs. Charles Powell, wife of 
the county democratic chair
man, Mrs. Jamie Erwin, and 
Mrs. Bobby Jones, wives of 
county democratic precinct 
chairmen and Mrs. W.E. Pos
ton, precinct chairman.

Other members of the house 
party were Mesdames Bob M il
ler, wife of Mayor Bob M iller, 
Cleo Woodard, O.W. Lowrey, 
Erie Powell, Bryon McClellan,

Winners o f the F irst Baptist Church Easter Egg Hunt Monday are left to right; K e ll^  t 
Karrle Stephens, Tyreen Davidson, Tommy Blanchard, and Tim Blanchard. Over 50 

kids from two to ten years old took part in the Egg Hunt. P rize  chocalate Easter Bunnies 
went to the winners.

MRS. LOYD M . BENTSEN JR. 
HONORED AT RECEPTION

H.K. Jackson Jr., H.K. Jackson 
Sr., Kermit Jones, FranclsCa- 
ruth, E.T. Mayes, E.E. Lowrey 
Robert Melton, Charles Wise, 
Joe Kenworthy, Bob Cummings 
and Don Hunt.

The only chUd o f Burt andf' 
Ann Lingino, her father was a 
Lufkin banker and merchant. 
Mrs. Bentsen was named Beryl 
Ann for her parents and soon 
became popularly known as 
"B .A . "

"B .A . "  was graduated from 
Lufkin elementary and high 
schools. She attended Texas 
State College for Women in 
Denton, two years, and The Uni
versity of Texas, one year. A 
liberal arts major, she also 
took courses at the University 
of Colorado.

Never an all-out career wo
man, Mrs. Bentsen for two 
years was a high fashion Con
over model whose photographs 
graced the covers of such pub
lications as Vogue, Glamour, 
and Mademoiselle.

She met Lloyd M, Bentsen Jr., 
while attending the University o f 
Texas. Immediately after his 
graduation from the University 
of Texas School o f Law, Bent
sen enlisted as a private in 
the Army because world War 
U was underway.

The Bentsens were married 
in 1943 when he was taking 
primary A ir Force training in 
Columbus, Mississippi.

As a wartime m ilitary wife, 
Mrs. Bentsen lived wherever 
her husband was stationed un
til he went overseas.

The Distinguished Flying 
Cross and the A ir Medal with 
three oak leaf clusters were 
awarded Bentsen who flew more 
than 50 missions over Eure 
He was a squadron commt
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Last minute script changes are now being made by these 
members o f the Senior Play cast. "Th e  Mouse That Roared" 
will be performed April 3 at 8:00 p.m. in the GHS Audi
torium. lectured are top to bottom, Joy Brookshire, Kathy Lee, 
Katherine Mayberry, and Joanie Sayetta.

Seniors To Perform 

'T h e  M oose That Roored”
The 1970 Senior Play cast 

is hard at their theatrical per
formance o f "Th e Mouse T lut 
Roared." The play w ill be per
formed at the GatesviUe High 
School Auditorium. Friday 
night April 3 at 8:00 p.m. The 
public is invited and encouraged 
to attend the one night per
formance.

Admission prices for the 
show w ill be $1.00 for adults 
and 1.75 for students.

“ The Mouse That Roared" 
adopted by Christopher Sergei 
from the book by Leonard Wib- 
berly w ill feature a large cast 
and stage crew all selected 
hrom the senior class of 970. 

. Mrs. O.D. Bates w ill direct 
the production.

A pretty g ir l of twenty-two 
happens to be the present Duch
ess Gloriana, sovereign of a 
m icroscopic country in the 
Alps founded centuries ago a 
roving band o f English bowmen. 
Gloriana’ s unique solution to the 
near bankruptcy o f her tiny 
domain is to declare war on the 
United States! There’ s some 
method to her madness, how
ever, for her study o f recent 
history suggests that the surest 
way to wealth today is  to lose 
a war with the United States, 
for the peculiar country’ s odd 
reaction is  to pour aid, relief, 
and rehabilitation on the van
quished.

When her "D eclaration" is 
considered a prank by the U.S. 
State Department, Gloriana de
cides to escalate! Tully Bas- 
comb, presently in charge of 
their bowmen, is to launch an 
attack-— then they can surrend
er and reap the rewards. Ser
ious minded Tully, Jiowever, 
upsets all calculations when he 
and his bowmen do the last 
thing expected--they win!

The 1970 cast of characters 
Includes: Celia Powell as
Gloriana the Twelfth, sovereign 
of Grand Fenwick; Joy Brook
shire, Joan Sayetta, Kathy Lee 
and Katherine Mayberry as 
Mary, Jane, Fran, and Pam, 
American tourists; Debbie 
Pruitt as Ann, a peasant girl of 

ifexan-Grand F enwick; Debbie Ali

der and Cindy Kopec as Norma 
and Helen, two ladies-ln-walt- 
ing; Jean Jackson as Page, 
Court Page;

Melinda Anderson as Miss 
Johnson, secretary to Secretary 
o f State o f the United States; 
Brenda Prock as Miss WlHdns 
secretary to the President of 
the United States; Margaret 

see SENIOR PLA Y  page 6

Health Planning  
Council Enlarged  
By Centex Council

Representatives from Milam, 
Coryell and Bell counties met 
in the Bell County Courthouse 
to discuss area-wide health 
planning for the Central Texas 
Region. The Health Planning 
Rerion Includes the counties of 
Bell, C o ry e ll, Hamilton, Lam
pasas, Milam and M ills.

Dr. John B. Bryson, Bell 
County, is temporary chairman 
of the Committee and presided 
at the meeting. Attending the 
meeting in addition to Dr. Bry
son included: Temple- Mr. R .L. 
Epperson, Kings Dau^ters 
H ôp ita l, Dr. W illiam Lirette; 
Kileen- Dr. Grady Kane; Bel
ton- Mrs. Josephine Childress 
Ft. Hood- Major Walter A. 
Brusch, Col. Fred Coley, Col, 
Lew Edwards; Cameron- Mr. 
Lake Stroup; GatesviUe, Dr. 
Joe Kenworthy; Central Texas 
Council o f Governments- 
Charles A. Cass, Richard F. 
Schaub. '

A presentation was given by 
Mr. Harvle Yoe, F ield Super
visor, Emergency Facilities 
Survey, Texas State Department 
o f Health, concerning the need 
for a Local Emergency Medical 
Services Improvement P ro 
gram in the C ..i.ra l Texas Re
gion.

The Health Coordinating 
Committee plans to participate 
in the Goals Project for the 
Central Texas Region. P e r
sons in the Health Care field 
throughout the region will be 
asked to participate in the goals 
setting process. Needs, goals 

see CTCOG page 6

Oglesby M an  
In  Beaten 
By Robbw

Robbery by assault charges 
were filed this week against 
a latin man about 23 years 
old in connection with the Sat
urday n l^ t  beating o f Dick 
Green in Oglesby.

Sheriff Cummings reported 
that Green had been noting a 
loss o f gasoline from his bulk 
tank on his farm at Oglesby 
recently. Saturday night Green 
stood guard near his gas tank 
and about 3:30 a.m. a latin 
man approached the tank with 
n s  cans to fiU. Green con
fronted the latin with a carbine 
and began marching the subject 
toward McMulllna service sta
tion to get help.

About half way to the statton 
the latin overpowered Green. 
Reports are tiat the gun was 
tired about four or five times 
in the scuffle tor control. Green 
recieved rib  Injuries in the 
scuffle and the assailant escap
ed with the rifle .

O fficers later recovered the 
r ifle  in Waco where it had been 
sold for $25. Investigation lead 
to the arrest o f a McGregor 
man.

The man is  presently in Cor
yell County ja il with bond set 
at $5,000______________

Hood Soldier 
Found Dead 
In C ity Pork

Allen M. Callamore, 2 0  was 
found dead in his car in Faunt 
Le Roy’ s Park Tuesday morn
ing at about 7:15 a.m.

Ed Tatum, park attendant, 
found the man in bis car with 
ihe motor still running at the 
southeast end of the park where 
the r iver makes a horseshoe 
bend.

Callamore, a Ft. Hood sold
ier, lived in GatesviUe with his 
wife Roberta and child. Calla
more had left home tor work on 
Friday morning and had not 
been home.

Justice o f the Peace, Stony 
Hammack pronounced Calla
more dead at the scene but is 
witholding ruling on cause of 
death until a autopsy report is 
received from Ft. Hood.

Hammack noted that aplastic 
pipe bad been fastened to the 
exhaust pipe and put through 
the small vent window on the 
front door o f the auto. Ham
mack estimated that Callamore 
had driven to the park in flie 
early morning. Hammack not
ed that he Iwd not been dead 
l<mg.

Sunrlaa S#trvlr.a At Bfl9 H om e

CHURCHES TO HOLD 
EASTER SERVICES

Sunday w ill find churches aU 
over Coryell County observing 
Easter, the Christian festival 
honoring Christ’ s resurrection, 
considered by most people as 
the greatest o f the world’ s re
ligious observances. For with
out Easter, as some say, 
“ Christmas would have no 
meaning."

It is  a day of much rejo ic
ing and is welcomed by m il
lions worldwide. Coryell Coun
ty churches wiU have the re
surrection Jesus Christ as the 
central theme of sermon and 
song in honor o f this Holy Day.

Tiro GatesviUe Churches—  
toe F irst United Methodist and 
the F irs t Baptist—will have two 
Sunday morning services to ac
commodate the e]q>ected crowd 
o f Easter w orsh ipers . The 
Methodists w ill hold services 
at 8:30 and 10:50 a.m., whUe 
the Baptist wiU begto services 
at 8:30 a.m. and 10:55 a.m.

The fourth annual Easter Sun-

I ’
rise Service and pageant wiU be 

resented by the Methodist of 
vant parrlsh at picturesque 

Bee House Point at Bee House 
Sunday morning at 6:30. Mem
bers o f the Methodist Churches 
o f Evant, Bee House and Pearl 
wlU take part.

Churches holding services at 
regular worship hour are *  

The West Main Church o f Christ, 
East Main Church o f Christ, 
L ive Oak Ba|>tlst Church and 
F irst Presbyterian Church. ; | 

Those in charge o f these j 
services as weU as leaders 
in aU county churches, have ex
tended cordial invitations to the 
public to attend Baster ser
vices.

Easter services at the Gates- 
v ille  State School for Boys are 
set at the regular worship 
hours. Special guest soloist at 
the Easter services w ill be Mrs., 
Francine Mouisoi 
singer from Fort Worth. I It

One Mem Injured E aster Sunrise
In T ru ck  Turnover Service Set F o r

A Bay City man received 
serious injuries March 19, in 
the early morning turn over 
of the tractor truck in which 
he was riding.

Hershel Cantrell was admit
ted to Coryell Memorial Hos
pital with a ruptured spleen, 
foUowing the 4 a.m. accident 
at the intersection of Farm 
Road 1829 and Texas Highway 
36.

Investigating patrolman J.K. 
Hamilton listed the driver of the 
196 7 white tractor truck and 
semi trailer as Alvin Munk 
o f San Antonio. Hamilton re
ported toe truck was travell 
south on Farm Road 1829 
attempted to turn left onto Tex
as Highway 36. The truck 
turned over spilling its heavy 
machinery cargo into the road- 
way.

Patrolman Hamilton said the 
weight of the machinery shift
ed causing the turnover. No 
charges were filed in connec
tion with toe mishap.

Sunday, March 15, Tommy 
Paul Coon o f GatesviUe was 
unhurt when his auto was struck 
in the rear by a car driven 

see TRAFFIC page 6

Bee House
The fourth annual Easter Sun

rise Service is  set for Bee 
House Point in the Bee House 
Community on Sunday morning 
at 6:30, March 29. A pageant 
under toe dlrectlonof Mrs. De
los Walker and devotional lead 
by Reverend Ross Grace, pas
tor of Evant United Methodist 
Parish, w ill be feaured.

The attendance has doubled 
from year to year, and this 
tim e-it is  due to be an even 
more beautiful setting tor re
enacting the scene o f resurec- 
tion, due to the early spring, 
so a large crowd is being idaa- 
ned for.

This is  an invitation to all 
who can possibly drive to Bee 
House Point in time for this 
service. Form er residents, 
former pastors, especially and 
all churches in the area are 
asked to be present tor this 
f e c ia l  service, which will be 
used as Fifth Sunday Service 
in Coryell County United Me
thodist Church circles. Every
one of every denomination are 
to be warmly welcomed to be 
present and take part.

BRIM ELEOED PRESIDENT 
OF JAYCEES TUESDAY

Atchley and King
Take Honors 
At Austin Show

Douglas Atchely and Terry  
King of GatesviUe 4-H Club ex
hibited their Shorthorn heifers 
at the Austin Livestock Show 
Saturday March 21.

Terry  placed first in the Jun
ior Yearling Heifer Class and 
1st in the Senior Heifer calves. 
King also placed 2nd in the 
Junior Heifer Class.

Douglas placed 3rd in the 
Junior Yearling class and 3rd 
in the Senior Heifer Calves.

James and Donald Loden 
members o f the GatesviUe 4-H 
Club exhibited a August Du- 
rock Gilt at the Hioo Livestock 
Show Friday March 20th. The 
Loden Brothers place 3rd with 
their Durock Gilt.

The GatesviUe Jaycees elect
ed a new slate o f officers tor 
the coming year at their Tues
day night meeting.

Selected as president for the 
ooml

eral years and has served as 
vice-president and director as 
well on several committee as
signments.

Other o fficers include: Mack 
Lee, firs t vice-president; Bob 
Jackson, second vice-presi
dent; Tom Kennedy, secretary; 
Mike Blanchard, treasurer; 
W illis Ament, Inter-Clubdtrec- 
tor; and Billy Barton, Clay 
Reeves, Charles AlU a k I Ken
neth Rhodes , all -Lectors.

The Jaycees wi)* aold their 
Installation Banquet a> Dyer’ s 

Apr 
ecldi

Restaurant April $. This year 
club decided not to navethe

a guest qjeaker. I oUewiag 
the banquet there w U lb e a c ^ e  
at the GatesviUe Country Club.

HENRY BRIM

roductlon manager of Anchor 
lastlcs Inc. Brim has been 

active in Jaycee work tor sev-
g
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I . Terry King o f GatesvUle 4-H and son of Mr. and Mrs. Clovis King o f the Gatesville 4-H 
[c lub  Is shown above with his F irst Place Heifer. T.K. LasSie of the Houston Livestock Show, 
f presenting the blue ribbon to Terry  is Mary Hinton, Texas Shorthorn Lassie -Queen.' i »■
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Future Teachers Elect Officers 
For Next School Year

Wednesday
zabeth Loc 

the Gatesville

March 18, the
Elizabeth Lockard Chapter of 

■ Future Teachers
held their monthly meeting. 

Canidates were named tor

next years officers. Fot the 
office of Presidnet the cani
dates are Mike Williams nomi
nated by Paul Pollard and Randy 
schoenewolf; for V icp-Presi-

« -.1 ■
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IRELAND
NEWS by M rs . Joe Foubion

M rs . Willianns 
Has Guests

W

The Gatesville High School student body elected five new cheerleaders for the 1970-71 
school year. The g irls  (le ft to ight) are Susan Martin, Paula Wheat, Trudi Hairston, Lu 
Lee, and Carol Smalley. Misses Lee and Wheat will be seniors. Misses Martin and Smalley 
will be juniors, and Miss Hairstoi^will be a sophomore._________

Shop G atesville
Jonesboro FFA W ins 

Abilene Judging
The Jonesboro FFA laid Schuman, and David Holden, 

judging team cdihposefl o fS tev i pfaded fifth in tlie range judg- 
Schwalbe, Michael Young, Ray ing .contest. Wood wap nineth 
Martin,' ahd Rcteld HUckabet >iigh individuaV in' the range 
won the Abilene Christian Col- contest, 
lege land judging contest.

Swalbe was high scoring in - ' Thd tea^s p l^ tto ien ter  the 
dividual in the contest whil4 -Area VIII contests'on April 
Young was fourth high scoring 16th at Tarelton State College, 
individual. The teams were accompanied

The range judging team com- l>y Raby Smalley, /ocational 
posed of Robert Wood. James Agriculture Teacher,

dent the canidates are: Charles 
Petree nominated by Lary Har
rington and Wendy Foot, nomi
nated by Paul Coon. Recording 
Secretary the canidate is; Janet 
L ittle nominated by Jeanette 
Davidson. Financial Secretary 
the canidates are: Carolyn Phil
lips nominated by Christy Ed
wards, L iz  Quicksall nominated 
by Phyllis Wilson, and Celia , 
Campbell nominated by| Judy 
Culley. For Historian thei cani
dates are: Edj;|ieT>orpinek nom
inated by Christy Edwards, Sue 
Gartman nominated by Phyllis 
Wilson, and Christy Edwards 
nJmitemed by Carolyn Phillips. 
And for the office of Parli- 
mentarian the candiates are: 
Larry Harrington nominated by 
Randy Schoenewolf, Russell Box 
nominated by Bobby Foote and 
Bill Dudark nominated by A1 
Pearce. , ;

Also Teacher and Future 
Teacher o f the month was e l a t 
ed. Teacher of the month of 
March is Mr, Pruitt and fu
ture Teacher of the month is 
Paul Coon. Coon was elected 
by acclamation.

Student Body Elects 
70-71 Cheerleaders

The GHS student body elect
ed its cheerleaders for 1970-71.

Sophomore Trudi Hairston.
Lu was elected cheerleader 

her sophomore year and this 
year she is head cheerleader

a member of the Future Home
makers Club and the Freedoms 
CpunCll. , ■ ; ; I ;
,Sifsan .lylar^lii'ivasi ejected 

cnee^lpad^r ,lpst year, ^he is 
also a member of the Spanish 
Club.

Carol Smalley is a
She i ^ l  m eniler of the Future of -theiSpaiHsh Club

member 
and she

Homemakers Ctulrand an ac*- 
tive girl in rUdeos.' Next-year 
she is on the annual staff.

Paula Wheat is a member of 
Future Teachers and a mem
ber- o| the .yearbook staff, and

holds the position o f  secretary. 
She is ' also a member of the 
drill team.

Trudi Hairston is a member 
of the band and is a forward on 
the Hornette bapHqtball team.

Ì •  * »  ,  I  I  I,« t

To all our kind friends and 
neighbors who so graciously 
remembered us during my lU-> 
ness, do let this be a note of 
personal thanks. For all the 
nice letters, cards, prayers, 
and any interest you showed 
both Mrs. Glover and myself 
we do want each of you to know 
we are moit grateful

¡ W a á k i n ^ t o n

V ie w ò
J Y e w á

Mr. Marion Glover

On Wednesday the House pas
sed by an overwhelming vote a 
bill creating 54 new permanent 
Federal District judgeships. 
Each F ed e ra l' judgeship costs 
the taxpayers far more than a 
Congressman (about a quarter 
of a million dollars per year 
each according to a member 
of the Judiciary Committee), 
and he is appointed for life. 
I know that there are some 
places where th courts are

don't plow under 
YOUR PROFIT!

Shop where 
all you have to lift

is a finger Save money by building this 34' x 65' shed!

Shop by telephone. And use the Yellow Pages. 
Everything you need is ava ilab le  at the shops 
listed there. You’ll save tim e  and a lot of en 
ergy. And besides it's  p leasant shopping this 
m odern way. Use the Yellow Pages and the  
telephone. Save yourself for b igger things.

Unprotected equipment means needless 
replacement expense, which will soon pay for 
a building to keep it out of the weather.

u

UMVtO
TtteFHoue
•r«TCM

B u tfS tB iB ^ U n ita d

b

Protect your valuable machinery with a 
pole-type storage shed. We have an almost 
unlimited selection of pre-tested F R I I  PLANS  
for any construction needed on today's modern 
farm or ranch. Ask us for FREE ESTIMATES on 
quality materials for any building you need.

W.F. & J i .  Barnes 
Lumber I nc. r>

See Barnes For The Finest In Building Materials 
And Supplies______________________

FARM and RANCH Design Genfer Dealer

Bob Poage 
behind with their dockets, but 
the basic probelm is that we are 
trying too m#ny cases in the 
Federal oohrts which ought to 
be tried in the State courts. 
The Jurisdiction of the Federal 
courts should be limited to sub
stantial cases. Actually, Fed
eral courts are still accepting 
cases invlovlng $10,000 which 
is the same limit which has 
existed for more than a de
cade. I voted against creat
ing the new judgeships.

After nearly three weeks of 
negotiations with our Agricul
ture Committee the Admini
stration ihas suggested that it 
would support a farm bill to 
guarantee substantially the 
same amount of money which we 
have been spending lor each of 
the major crops during the next 
three years. I had hoped that 
we could have permanent leg
islation, but since that seems 
impossible our committee is 
trying to work out details which 
will enable us all to support a 
three year extension on terms 
which will at least maintain 
our farmers’ present income.

For several weeks we have 
been trying to get some kind 
of improvement in the terrib le 
long-distance mail service be
tween Washington and Central 
Texas. Yesterday the Post 
Office Department promised me 
that they would establish direct 
pouch service lor airmail be
tween Waco and Washington and 
Washington and Waco. I am glad 
to get this Improvement, but I 
atn trying to get the Department 
to agree to establish the same 
kind of service lor regular first 
class mail and to put in simi
lar Wuches at Temple as well 
as Waco. I am very hopeful 
that they will do this. Waco 
and Temple are the two Sec
tional Cent'' . in our District 
and serve more than 90% of 
our posfofflces and this means 
that this service would benefit 
all of the offices in the Dis
trict except in the extreme 
north end, which offices are 
served out of Ft. Worth.

It is now 5:00 p.m. As I 
nnu.st speak in Houston, to-

1.500,000 AMERICANS 
lARE CURED OF CANCER

Recent visitors with Mrs. 
Zola Williams were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest McCorkle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis M iller all of 
Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Christian o f Hamilton.

Those who visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmor Tyler were 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Tyler 
and family of Fort Worth, Ric
hard Tyler of Burleson and 
Billy Tom Tyler of Norman, 
Okla.

Those who visited recently 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Farris  
were Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Hol
den and family o f Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Cenith Westfall and 
Mrs. L ily  Pebsworth of Waco 
visited Mrs. Alta Pearson Sun
day.

Visitors Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O.K . Davis were Bill 
and Rdy Kays of Fairy, Bronson 
Davis of Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. O.K. Davis Jr., Mollie, 
Nancy and Jeanle of Ckitesvllle.

I r7 a ñ flK s !^ S ñ o R M r !R e r
and Micky of Grand'Prkrte and 
Mr. and Mrs. C.E. Clemons 
of Gatesville were visitors with 
Mrs. Ada Hardcastle during 
the week end.

Reverend Tom Dufrense of 
Howard Payne College in Brown 
wood preached at the Baptist 
Church Sunday due to the ab
sence o f the pastor. Reverend 
John Rabón. He was accom
panied by Miss Martha Beene 
also a student at Howard Payne 
College. They Were guests 
Sunday afternoon 4n the J.L. 
Turner home. 4

Mr . and Mrs. Jbhn Waddill 
of Big Spring %pent the week 
end with Mrs, Emma Neyland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Fau- 
bion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Jones o f 
Port Arthur spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Myrtle Jones.

Mrs. Dora Wilson passed a- 
way in the Hamilton hospital 
Sunday night. Services were 
held at the Methodist Church 
on Tuesday afternoon with bur
ial in the Ireland Cemetary.

Community C enter 

To Meet

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

morrow morning I am leaving 
in a few minutes---before the. 
House takes a final vote on 
the D.C. Crime Bill which is 
now pending. Like most every
one, I am for the bill which 
tries to strike out crim* in 
Washington. I am not at all 
sure that the new courts and 
enforcement officers provided 
in the bill w ill achieve much 
unless our highe;r courts allow 

'some bpportunity for the en-r 
fotcpment of the law with some 
real pani^htrient. Most Of the 
opposition to this bill is coming 
from those who do not want 
police oftitrers to fnake arrests, 
without going through so much 
“ red tape’ ’ that the criminal 
is almost'’ sure to get away.
I think we must give the o f
ficers a chance to arrest the 
guilty. I think that the good 
people are in much more danger 
from unarr isted criminals than 
they are o f being arrested them
selves.

Pearl Community Center 
meets on Saturday night, March 
28th at 7 o ’ clock. Dr. Floyd 
will show a film in Cancer, 
refreshment of family choice 
will be served . Everyone is  
urged to come out.

Mr. and Mrs. O.Z. Ballard 
spent the week end in Fort 
Worth with their children the 
Ronald Ballards.

Mrs. Tava Bynum, Norma 
and Harvey visited in Waco 
Sunday with the Melton Lippert 
family. Mrs. Lippart is Mrs. 
Bynum’ s daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Scottie Cooper 
and Geoff of Meadow, Texas 
visited from Saturday night till 
Monday with their mother and 
grandmother Lyda Cooper.

All Pearl residents are re
minded that judging for the
community Im prov^en t pro- 

I Pow-gram sponsored by Texas 
er and Light and agricultural 
extension service will take 
place early in April, please 
make a last minute check of 
your area.

Those visiting with Mrs. Tava 
Bynum recently has been Mrs. 
Minnie Bynum, J.L. Jones and 
Fay L. Gray of Comanchie, 
Sam Bynum o f Dallas, Buster 
bynum. Gill and Jan Lippert 
o f Waco Mrs. Leslie Hamilton 
and Mrs. Bobbie Brown of Ham-
ilton , Mr. and Mrs. A.C. By-
num o f Gatesville and Essie 
Bynum.

‘ Mrs. Verna Hammack,Roger, 
' and Elaine visited their mqther

AnH crr>n rvy4m/>̂ KA«>  ̂Aif a fand grandmother * Mrs. 
Graham this week.

Leota

•Mr, •GuptIs Smith and Lyitn>
spent the week end in B ig& rln g  

est Eckert

M arriag es  Recorded
Jimmy Frank Zumwalt and Ca
thy Jo Apel.

New C ars  Registered
Jack Keel, GMC Pickup; R.E. 
Wallace, Ford; L.E. Curtis, 
Pontiac.:'

sitting with M r. Ernest 
who is in the V.A. Hospital. 
Mr. Eckert Is a brother in law 
of Mrs. Smith.

Colonel and Mrs. Leslie Fos
terman o f Modesto, California 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday 
of last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
A.V. Freeman Jr.

Lyda Cooper visited in San 
Antonio from Thursday night 
till Saturday with her children 
Bill, Beth and Layne Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Man
ning visited Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Smith 
of Hamilton and also with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pogue o f New 
Burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ballard 
of Copileirss ¿Çov,e o a lj^  on 
thieir paxepts, the Tujly, Bal
lards Last Tjtursd^y. • , ,  

Those attending the' singing 
Jfl ,W»CQ,i|iFt SttOday from.here 
were Mr, and M,rSk Earl Hamp
ton , Mr. and Mrs, Tully Bal
lard and Mrs. Monroe Withers.

Those calling in the Boone 
Wilkinson home 'over (Ije week 
end was, Mr. itl(J Mrs, Don 
Clayton and Jants o f Copberas 
Cove, Frank and ConradIjpton 
and Scottie , June, Geoff and 
Lyda Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan McNeal 
o f Burnett spent last Tuesday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Tully 
Ballard.

Those having lunch with Tul
ly Ballards last Sunday was Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Mosley and Mr. 
and Mrs. Monroe Withers.

Swine Course  
O ffered At A&M

Card of Thanks

Approximately 300 Texas 
swine producers and others In
terested in the dym atii, rapidly 
changing swine Industry are ex
pected to attend the Nineteenth 
Annual Swine Short Course at 
Texas A&M University on April 
6-7,

National and state authorities 
will discuss subjects pertain
ing to all phases of swine pro
duction, according to Don W. 
Caliban, County Agricultural 
Agent, Coryell County.

Individuals from Coryell 
County who are interested In 
pork production should make 
plans now to attend this meet
ing and hear subjects discussed 
pertaining to modern produc
tion methods, disease problems 
and control, water pollution, nu
trition and the effect of the en
vironment and its control on 
production. Those attending 
the meeting will have an op
portunity to meet with the 
speakers between sessions to 
discuss specific production 
problems.

Out of state speakers include 
Dr. H.W. Dunne, Internationally 
known Professor of Veterinary 
Science, Pennsylvania State U- 
niversity, and Mr. Gerald Gehl- 
bach. Commercial Swine Pro
duction, Lincoln, Illinois.

The program is sponsored 
by the Texas Pork Producers 
Association and the Animal 
Science Department, Texas 
A&M University.

We appreciate and thank our 
friends, neighbors and re la 
tives for their expressions of 
sympathy in the loss of our 
loved one, Lee Rubarth.

We are deeply grateful for 
the food, flowers, cards and 
telephone calls and any other 
kindness shown.

Special thanks to Reverend 
Kenneth Patrick for his com
forting service. May Gods 
richest blessing be yours is 
our prayer.

The Rubarth family

Group To Attend 
Convention

The Annual Lumberman's 
Association Convention Is set 
for April 9 through 12th in 
San Antonio. Mr. and Mrs. 
J.D. McCauley, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kellog and Mr. and Mrs. 
Max T erre ll will attend the con
vention Saturday afternoon and 
Sunday.

Hosiery
LO V E L Y

SPRINGS SHADES
. FRUIT OF THE LOOM

CANTRECE- 0 3 C

PLAIN-MESH- 51 d

P A N TY  HOSE
SHORT-AVERAGE .

1

MED. TA LL  AND T A L t

$1.43 PR. ;

JE F F R IE S
FOR BOYS -  MEN -  GIRLS

Discount Shoe 
____Center

m i

EASTER
FLOWERS a N D IE S  
BASKETS

NOVELTIES '

5 «  TO  *3 » «

c r r | | ‘
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TURNERSVILLE 
NEWS by Laura Tharp

EVANT
NEWS by. C o rn e lia  K re ld

Lees Hove Giiests

M r. and Mrs. Kcrm ltLeeand 
daugiiter, Tracy, .^ustln, spent 
last week end with bis parents, 
M r. and Mrs, Earl Lee. They 
surprised his mother with a 
cook-out supper In her back 
yard, in honor o i her 39th?? 
birthday. They barbecued steak 
and sausage and had all the 
trimmings and food for such 
with them.

Cooter and Oneta are back 
home at Turnersvllle for the 
summer.

M r. and Mrs. LynTharphave 
moved from Turnersvllle to the 
R.A. Neilson Ranch, between 
Valley M ills and Clifton and get 
their mail at Valley M ills.

W illiam A. Griffin was bur
ied In the Turnersvllle Ceme
tery, Monday afternoon. He Is 
the father of Mrs. A lvis Paris, 
and Mrs. Wayne Williams.

V isitors of Mrs. E .^  Wal
lace this last week were Buck 
Wallace, Seymour, and Sunday 
afternoon, Mrs. Helen Daniel, 
Curtis Daniel, Mrs. Steele Dan- 
e ll and children, Wallace Dan
iel Jr., M iss Mattie Cooper, 
Mrs. Robert Henry Tharp, and 
M iss Laura Tharp.

M r. and Mrs. Earl Lee at
tended a Birthday party for Mrs. 
Nannie Dollins on her 83rd 
birthday, in the Sunset Home, 
Clifton, Sunday afternoon. Roy 
Humes and Woody Rowe, res i
dents o f the home attended and 
two o f Roy’ s g ir ls  and hus
bands were there, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Windham, Denton and 
Mr. and Mrs. John White, Bel
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee v is i
ted with M r. and Mrs. Otha Lee 
Cranfills Gap, Sunday af
ternoon.

M r. and Mrs. Donald Humes, 
Port Worth spent last week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lester Humes.

Otis and Ora Coward are en
tertaining their grandchildren, 
Julia and Mike Roberts from 
Port Worth this week.

Mrs. Barbara Tate and chil
dren from Killeen visited with 
Mrs. Kathleen Turner over the

'Pishing, f*shlng, fishing, has 
‘tak^n the day with the fisher- 

>>fmen at Turnersvllle during the 
long wet spell, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Sadler taking the 
lead as they have practically< 
taken over Lemmon’ s Camp, 
on the Colorado R iver. They 

,came in this week end to get 
! another fisherman, Mrs. Betty 
■ Latham and children returned.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Carl Davis, 
M r. and Mrs Cootor Tharpand 
Miss Laura Tharp have visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Pan
cake, Mrs. L ilia  Jones, Mrs. 
Bessie Clark and Carl McClen
don this week end. Mr. Pan
cake, Carl McClendon and Mrs. 
Bessie Clark are patients in 
the Coryell Memorial Hospital 
and Mrs. L ilia  Jones and Mrs. 
Dutch Pancake are residents 
in the Mensch Home.

Mr. a»d Mrs. Bill Pletcher 
and family , Brownwood visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Thanp 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Hardy Rowe is a pa
tient in the Goodall-Witcher 
Hospital, Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rowe, 
Waco, spent Sunday with Hardy 

;Rowe and helped him with his 
house cleaning.

Mrs. Robert Henry Tharpand 
Miss Mattie Cooper visited in 
Gatesvllle Saturday, Miss Mat- 
tie visiting with her sister, 
Mrs. Dick Payne and Edna with 
'Mrs, Clyde Lee and both visited 
with Mrs. Exa Williams, a res i«. 
dent o f the Rotunda Nursing 
Home.

Mrs. Plorlne Kyser attended 
the Delta Kappa Gamma break
fast in

MOUNTAIN
NEWS by M rs . J. H, Je ffrey

Tom Conner. Mrs. Conner’ s 
a p ^  uaroma weak- %/• daughter lone, married Mrs.
Gatesvllle Saturday M rS. Klingmon V lf ItS  smith’ s son. They are happy

morning honoring the retired 
teachers who were members 
of the organization and future 
teachers of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. Dude Buster 
Lubbock, visited with Mrs. P lo- 
rine Kyser and Mrs. J.E. Hol
lingsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Latham, Tuesday.

A donation to the Turners- 
ville Cemetery fund was given 
by Dude Buster this week and 
a memorial to William A. Grif
fin was riven to the Cemetery 
memorial fund by Mr. and Mrs. 
Tobe Nichols.

Mr. Carey Boswell received 
word last week o f the death 
of his brother. Charlie Boswell 
of Duncan,., Arizona.

Mrs. Marvin Rowland is en
tertaining her mother, Mrs. 
Klingman at the present in their 
home at the Church of Christ 
parsonage. Mrs. Rowland has 
subsituted for some of the tea
chers who have been absent.

Mrs. A.O. Arnold and Mrs. 
Paul Horton got home to Evant 
following treatment in the Ham
ilton County General Hoq;iltal. 
but Mr. Truett Thompson, local 
barber, is still confined to his 
bed there. His Ihmily has been 
remaining close by most of the 
time since he become ill.

Mrs. Nick Smith has moved 
into a pretty new mobile home 
located on the lot beside Mrs.

MOUND 
NEWS M rs . W a lte r

.Iri

aj
iSl

M rs . Quince 
Davidson 
Has Guest

Quince Davidson Jr. was a 
recent visitor in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Quince David
son Sr.

Mrs. Ben Clement, Mrs. Earl 
Blankenship and other relatives 
from (^ tesv ille  and White Hall 
attended funeral services tor 
their aunt, Mrs. L izz ie  Dos- 
sey, in Lamesa, last Tuesday.

M iss Ruth Wiggins o f Lubbock 
came last Thursday to the home 
of her brother. B ill Wigrins 
and family and entered the Cor
yell Memorial Hospital for sur
gery Friday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill W igrins and Mrs. 
Gus Davidson Sr. were there 
for the operation and spent most 
o f the day with her. Her mo
ther, Mrs. W.L. Wiggins went 
that afternoon and visited her 
daughter and also visited her 
cousin, Mrs. W ill Lawrence, in 
the Coryell Convalescent Home. 
Mrs. Wiggins spent Friday night 
visiting a friend. Miss Molly 
Montgomery and also visited 
her daughter again Saturday 
morning. Miss Wiggins was 
released from the H ôp ita l Sun
day morning and came home tor 
lunch and to vis it her mother. 
The Bill Wiggins family of 
Gatesvllle were also guests in 
the home of their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. Wiggins. O- 
thers visiting Miss Wiggins be
fore she left were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Shelton and chil
dren and Mrs. Faye Shelton, 
of Gatesvllle and Mrs. Truett 
Hopson, Margaret Jo and little 
brother, Loyde. Miss Wiggins 
left that afternoon to return 
to Lubbock, where she is em
ployed at the West Texas Clinic

Mrs. James T. Bruce and 
Miss Ima Fe lle rs  attended a 
Delta Kappa Gamma breakfast 
at the Chateau V ille  Restaurant 
Saturday morning.

Miss Margaret Hopson and 
little brother Loyde were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Best Sunday.

Little M iss Renee Best was 
a guest in the Truett Hopson 
home Sunday,

The Murl Montgomery family 
of Gatesvllle were visitors in 
the O.E. McHargue home Sun
day. M r. Montgomery was re
leased from the V.A. Hospital 
in Temple recently.

Mrs. Aubrey Davidson spent 
the week end visiting her son,̂  
Guy in Houston.

Miss Elizabeth Hodges and 
Rodney Davidson who attend 
School in Huntsville, ^ n t  the

TIME’S
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Uncle Sam Mvon't wait 
much longerl Better 
kuttle down to BLOCK 
and get your tax on 
itt way. Fast, occwrote, 
guaranteed »ervice for 
an am aiin gly  low cost.
Be SAPEI See BLOCK 
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40 APPOINTMENT NECESSARYi

week end visiting in the Gus 
Davidson Jr. home and Miss 
Hodges attended Church ser
vices Sunday morniiu.

Reverend Ronald Scott o f Ft. 
Worth filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morning. 
His wife did not accompany him 
as he had been in Ty ler at the 
bedside o f his father, who has 
been ill with Flu and Pneumonia 
the past few weeks. Reverend 
Scott returned to Ty ler after 
church to help care for Ms 
hither.

F illing the pulpit at the even
ing service was Joe Gatlin from 
Waco. Mr. Gatlin is a High 
School Senior at Richfield High 
School in Waco. He was ac
companied by his father.

Misses Janice ami Karyl Bo- 
mar who attend Baylor Univer
sity in Waco came Friday to 
spend the Easter holidays in 
the home o f their parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Bomar Sr. O- 
ther guests in the Bomar home 
over the week end and Sunday 
were: Mr. Charles Douglass
of Mart, Mr. Larry Pipkin who 
is a Baylor student. Guests 
Sunday for lunch were: Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Bomar Jr.

Mrs. Lucy Spence returned 
home Saturday after spending 
a week visiting relatives in 
Temple and Belton.

Mrs. Myrtle Ledbetter of 
Waco, came Sunday afternoon 
to visit her sister, Mrs. H.W. 
Bragerwitz who returned home 
with her to spend a few days.

Mr, and Mrs. S.J. Barnard 
were absent from church Sun
day because o f the illness of 
Mr. Barnard. We are wishing 
for Mr. Barnard a speedy re 
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. James T. Bruce 
were also absent from church 
Sunday because of illness.

Mr, Loyd Green is collecting 
early historical data on the 
Mound Community. Especially 
School data before 1920; teach
ers, trustees, buildings, activi
ties. Information or leads will 
be appreciated.

H O SPITA I-
N E W S
BA bVe S .........................

Baby boy Mamoth born March 
23, at 8:37 p.m. to Mrs. Thelma 
Mamoth o f 311 N. 10th (k tes - 
v llle .

Baby boy Ward born March 
25, at 1:20 a.m. to Mr. and 
Mrs, Archie Ward o f 1502 Waco 
St., Gatesvllle

P A TIE N TS
Helen Boggus
Mrs. Betty Cummings
Mrs. Vera Mears
Fred Bel
David Gober
John Clay Faulkenberry
Carl McClendon
Grace Hausey
Frank Blanchard
Mrs. Bessie Clark
Mrs. Edna Smith
Mrs. Thelma Mamoth
Mrs. Edna Ward
Jeff Buckner
Harvey Gilcreast
Stella Bolton
Mrs. Velma Penny
Mrs. A.O. Carpenter
Mrs. Jessie Faris
Mrs. Grace Reynolds
Mrs. Annie Robinson
Mrs. Bonnie Ingram
Mrs. Alton Belew
L.J. Smith
Ruth Bird
Lydia Copeland
Albert Oeriech
P.D. Littlefield
Mrs. Grady Hanes
Mrs. Ruby Howell
Mrs. Troy Sneed
H.G Huckabee
Jocsph R. Pancake
Mrs. Herman Shrank
Mrs. Ruby Howell ___________

LUKE

are
to be neighbors.

Mr. C.W. Sheldon is out of 
the Saint David Hospital, Aus
tin where be underwent surgery 
two weeks ago. We regret 
not knowing o f this in Ume 
for an earlier news item.

Mrs. Ethel Foreman, January 
Care Home patient spent a few 
days last week in the Gates
vllle  hospital.

M iss Gertrude Hill enjoyed 
a visit from her nieces, Judy 
and Nancy Newman, Sunday af
ternoon. Judy is employed 
in Houston but Nancy lives in 
Hamilton. They are granddau-

LIters o f the form er Vallie 
ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brewer 

are the proud grandparents of 
their ninth grandson. Born to 
Mr. a ^  Mrs. Paul Wilson, a 
son, on March 12. He weighed 
seven pounds and seven ounces 
and they named him Jeffery 
Allen. Mrs. Brewer has just 
returned from Del Rio where 
she helped care for Ann and 
the baby.

Mr. Marion Glover Is home 
at Evant and improving after 
his trip to Hendrix Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene.

Reverend Hendrix  
Brings Messages

Reverend Hendrix brought the 
message at the morning and 
evening services at the Moun
tain B ^ tis t  Church Sunday.

Mrs. J.W. Sims Sr. visited 
in Pearl Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Featherston.

M r. and Mrs. Rusty Franks 
of Gatesvllle were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sims 
and Nathan.

Mrs. J.W. Featherston and 
her lady friend o f Rhoad Is
land were recent 
Mrs. J.W. Sims Sr.

Recent guests of 
Jeffrey were Mr.
Clyde Burks and Mrs.
Peveto o f Oglesby, and 
Evan Shirey and C.E. o f GaeS' 
viUe.

Visiting over the weekend in 
the Vernon Barton home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bailey of 
Quinland, M r. and Mrs. Buddy 
Moore and Clarence Barton of 
Gatesville, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Dreyer and family of Clifton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Dale Bar
ton and family o f Mesquite, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Barton and 
family o f California. M r. and

guests of

Mrs. J.H. 
and Mrs. 

Effie 
Mrs.

Mrs. Joe Barton and family 
o f Desota.

Joey Barton remained for a 
longer visit with his grandpar
ents.

Recent guestsofM r.andM rs. 
Bus Barton were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Loer Sr., Hollis Barton 
Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Delano 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ballard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCall, Dar
re ll Jones, Pete and De Ann, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe New and Su
san, Mrs. Joyce Ki^iec and 
children o f McGregor, W.A. 
Green and son of Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion San
ders and Harper visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben lA rve r  Wednesday 
evening^^

Bill Richardson went to a Dr. 
in StephenvUle Saturda’ ' and he 
and Mrs. Richardson were week 
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
W.V. McClaren o f Desdamona.

Visiting in the Richardson 
home have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McClaren and family, 
Mrs. Hettie Permento and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Sessum o f Mc
Gregor and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Clary and fhmily o f Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. B illy terton 
' David and Douglas were Sunday 
supper guests of their parents 
and grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Barton.

Visiting over the weekend

in the George Loer Sr. home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bus
ter and family of Lampasas, 
Mrs. Alphene Galloway, Misses 
Glenda and Brenda Evetts, Mrs. 
Ernest Ochoa and sons and 
Junior Loer of Gatesville, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee McCarver of 
White Hall and Mrs. Patricia 
Windabond and baby of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Bray of 
Waco visited Mrs. Lola Bray 
Saturday.

Leslie  Walker o f Mineral 
W ells visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L .L . Walker.

Political
Annooncements

The Coryell County News is  
authorized to make the follow
ing political announcements 
subject to action o f the Demo
cratic primary to be held May 
2, 1970.

FOR CONGRESSMAN,
11th Texas District:
W.R. (Bob) Poage
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FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
Norman C. Storm 
Re-election) 

lUg SmithS'

FOR COUNT SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT:
W.H. (B ill) Donaldson 
(Second Elective Term )
M orris Bell

FOR COUNTY TREASURER; 
Mrs. Leona Fowler: 
(Re-election)
Vesta Leonard

FOR COMMISIONER PRCT.
2 :
Cloyce Duncan 
(F irs t Elective Term )
Earl Bond 
Lonnie Dossey 
Lee Roy Hairston

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRCT. 
4:
Clet H. Carroll 
(Re-election)
George Jageler 3r.

FOR JUSTICE QF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 3: ^
C.W. Turner ^
(Re-election)

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 
PRECINCT 4:
Stony Hammack 
(Re-election)

FOR COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
CHAIRMAN;
Charles C. Powell

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Floyd Murray 
(Second Term )

FOR COUNTY CLERK; 
Rebel J. (Bubba) Henson 
(Second Term )

Let’ s Keep the County 
Superintendent’ s Office

W .H. Oonaldton
Pd. Pol. Annce.

Lot for Sale; On Bridge Street, 
extends from B r i ( ^  back to 
Strawsmill Rd. For further 
information call 865-5094.

POLLARD PLUMBING

Residential and commercial 
plumbing. Also back-hoe ditch
ing service. 2424 Main. Ph. 
865-2861.

Residential 
Addn. for 
and sewer, 
electricity.

lots in Westview 
sale. City water 
natural gas, CPS 

L.D. Meeks. Ph.
865-2817 or 865-5727.

Hay tor sale: 
or hegari. Call 
865-24154.

Hybrid sudan
. Bi

Woodward'» P lant 
, N ursery

Woodward’ s Plant Nursery: 
Stocked with your needs. Cab-

For Sale; Chain link fencing. 
Free estimates. Dixon Lum
ber Co. Temple Hwy. Ph. 865- 
2163.

bage and onion slips, tomato 
iUly Sellers and pepper plants, pansies, 

snaps, petunias, begonias, 
ivies, geraniums, phlox, and 
hanging baskets. Many others. 
U07 Waco.

For better monuments with a 
irantee o f satisfaction, see 

»rriek Memorial Co. State 
School Rd. 865-2826.

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
bicycle sales and service. BUR
CHETT BIKE SHPP 302 S. 5th 
Ph. 865 -57 ».

For Sale: 
ing machine, Maytai 
condition. Call 
865-7483.

W rin n r type wash- 
, lu ytag  in 

865-6397
good

or

Walter T. HU 

HU Beefmaster’ s, 2year 

865-5126.

WANTS A06

WORK WONDERS

R EED  P R IN T IN G  

C A L L

885-5302

WINTER AND COLD ARE 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER

It is tlroe to be getting your 
old beater out.

I f  that beater has warmed its
last room.

go see Northern Gai

for a dependable

Dearborn Heater.

Northern Gas is located

on the State 
School Road. Norgos

fee/ firr JU! 
SaarM Bpî

Lwt US straighten 
out ai^to repair 
problems. We fix 
things r^ght the 
first time. All work 
guaranteed.

JERRY’ S MOBIL 
STATION

16th k Main Ph. 865-2918

Need Insurance?
See Your

A m erican  AmicabU  
Mon

Gordon L , Smith 
Phone 86i-6421

Want to say “ Thanks” ? 
-send lovely flower si

from
GRAVES FLOfOST

865-2274 705 Main

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND k ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING 
k GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding. 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

For the friendliest smiles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

THOMPSON k M CCLELLAN

FIRE a n d  g e n e r a l  
INSURANCE

Ottice -  714 Main Street 
Phone - 665-5011

Gat*i ..le Ba| Mao will

C tree estimates and 
ettoo to rid your 
home, trees and yards o f 

roaches, term ites, rats 
and ants. Call B. l i  Haek- 
abee at 865-5521 or Junior 
MUlaap at 665-2604.

BUSINESS' 
OPPORTUNIT IES -

DRIVERS NEEDED; Train now 
to drive semi truck, local and 
over the road. You can earn 
over $4.00 per hour, after short 
training. For interview and 
aiHplicatlon, call 214,742-2924 
or write Safety Dept., Nation
wide Systems, Inc. 4'747, Gre
tna, Dallas.

REAL ESTATE
For Sale: (1) Nice 2 bedroom 
home. Garage attache^ nice 
lot, well located. Only |5,250.

(2 ) Old 2 bedroom home, nice 
corner lot. Only 22,500.

(3 ) 97 acres good sheep 
and cattle, fence, earth tank, 
good well and m ill. $200 per 
acre

C.W. Turner, Real Estate 
Phone 865-6718 or 865-6949.

Billy J. Hale Salesman

FRANK’S WATCH REPAIR 

Watch Repair,

Watch Cleaning, 

Jewelry Repair. 

Fishing Keel Repair, and 
Many Items Repaired 

Come By and See Frank 
Cohagan

Located in Foster Drug Store

Home floral and plant nursery. 
AU bedding plants ready also 
tomato and pepper plants. Out
door plants ready soon. Pot

eants and hanging baskets.
rs. Zula Andrews and Frank 

Andrews. 407 L ive Oak. Ph 
865-5444.

300 A cre  Ranch
Only 2 mi. from Gatesville. 

46A. cultivation. Good grass. 
Deep well and tanks furnish 
an abundance of water. $20,- 
000 in barn and sheds. A 
beautiful 230,000 two story co- 
lonail home with every conven
ience one could hope fo r .; 4 
B.R., 2 1/2 B, I6’ x 28’ L.R. 
with fireplace, 15’ xl6’ Din. R. 
Breakfast room. Kit. with is 
land work table, master bed
room with fireplace and p ri
vate bath. Cent, heat and 5 
units o f refrigerated air. Beau
tifully carpeted and draped. 
Barn is equ^iped with stables, 
grain bins, hay lofts, and elec
trical wiring in conduit. Com
pletely fenced to bold Spanish 
goats. A perfect setting for 
raising hogs, as well as cattle, 
horses , goats and sheep, 
chickens and turkeys. The 300 
a. barn, sheds and house— only 
275,000.

Bob Cummings Real Estate. 
Call Mabel ^ c h .  865-7434.

W A N T E D
Wanted: To do custom garden 
plowing, call 865-6433.

W A N T E D
Wanted; Old dolls. Bring by 
Anderson’ s Gift and Antiques 
or call Mrs. Garland Anderson 
865-2723.

WANTED; One LVN at Ro- 
wmda Convalescent Home. Con- 
.tget Gary |farwits.

Wanted To Buy: Buffet in good 
condition, suitable for refinisb- 
ing. Call 865-6397.

69 Chevy, sp t coupe, V8 
turbo hydromatic Power 
steering, RAH, Factory A r  
Black Vinyl over Yellow. 
15,000 New Car WarranK, 
22,795 »

67 Chevell 
actual 
like new,

veil, 4 dr., 30,600 
miles. New tires, 
f, 21,3^5. I

67 Mustang, 6 cylce, 
straight shin RAH, 21,395.

DWIN HUNT A l l j o i

865-6631

lA i

Musical 
Instruments

Fishing 
Equlpmen*

Knives 
and

’^Iverything tor the 
horse and rider.

J IM  M IL L E R  
ARM Y STORE

M o l - M I x ^
E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt 2
Phone 471-2737

Liquid Feed Supplamunts

Check Tke

i i w N r
A O S

GIVE Y O U R

C A R  A

(>1ECK-U P
A t

M c C a l u s t e r 'S

QUINTON’ S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New A Used Auto Parts

'w r e c k e r  s e r v ic e
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Jonesboro Seniors Honored W ith  Luncheon

C oryell County News, G atesville , Texas, Thursday, M arch 26, 1970

W esleyan G viki Members M iss Apel And Jimmy Zum walt 

Hear M rs . Dyche Wed In Home Ceremony
Members o f the Wesleyan 

Guild of United Me-
ttKxIist Church of Gatesville 
met March 17, in the church.

Miss Molly Montgomery n v e  
Psalms 90 ss devotional. 
lieving" and “ Prayer”  were 
topics from “ The Inner L ife ”  
study presented by Mrs. Sara 
Lane Dyche,

Following the program, Mrs. 
Curtis Sims led the group in 
singing “ Sweet Hour of Pray-

e r ”  and “ The Beautiful Gar
den o f P rayer.”  M iss Orpa 
Mayo provided piano accompa
niment.

Guild members present were: 
Mesdames Francis M iller, E.B. 
Huckabee, Sara Lane C^che, 
Elbert Sheldon, Robert Ashby, 
Mary Brumbalow, Guy Marlin, 
Don McEIvaney, G.H. Sawyer, 
Curtis Sims, Kate Holt, Misses 
Molly Montogmery and Orpa 
Mayo.

Garden Club Sets 22nd. 

Flower Show For A pril 17

JHS SENIORS— Members o f the Senior class at Jonesboro 
H i^  School were honored Tuesday with a noon luncheon 
held in the Jonesboro Methodist Church.

Hostesses for the event were Mrs. Bobby Murry and Mrs. 
Frank Courtney, senior class room mothers. Assisting were 
Mrs. Bert Ramsey, Mrs. R.A. Adams, Mrs. Woody Gilman and 
Mrs. Floyd Ashmore.

Jonesboro School Superintendent, P.T. Lemmons and Mrs.

Billy Dyer, senior sponsors, were guests. Also attending 
was Mrs. P.T. Lemmons.

Seated above (from  left to right) are P.T. Lemmons, Mrs. 
Lemmons. Mrs. Billy Dyer, Jo Ann Watson, Gail La Strapes, 
Leigh Murdoch, F reda Petty, and Ponice Holden. Standing 
(L  to R) are Mike Mels, Jimmy Murry, Dale Sommerfeld, 
Patty M oor^ Darrell Sure, Elizabeth Courtney, Delbert Ram
sey, Dickie Crawford and Ronnie Ashmore.

The 22nd annual flower show 
staged by the Gatesville Garden 
Club is set for Friday, April 
17, in the National Bank Civic 
Room.

Officials o f the local botani
cal group announced that the 
public is cordially invited to 
the show. The doors will open 
from 2-6:30 p.m. for the pub
lic to view the numerous floral 
exhibits shovm by club mem
bers.

Theme o f the 1970 ^ o w  is 
“ Melody Time with F lowers” . 
In carrying out the melodic 
theme, the artistic classes are 
named lor songs such as “ The 
Last Rose o f Summer, ” “ Sleep- 
y Time Gal” , “ Singing In the 
Ram,”  and “ T ill the End of 
Time.”

gatesville at
a glance

R etired  

Teachers Hear 

Bob Salter

by s a f ly  ju l f d  ~

-J I 4b
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RIDING ON A SUNNY DAY...What fUn it must have been for the 
members of the Gatesville Riding Club who joined in a tra il- 
ride Sunday afternoon! And what beautiful weather for gallop
ing through the still warm air.

horse-riding bunch met at the local arena and proceeded 
along side of Highway 36 to Fort Gates. I saw the group gal
lop by the “ Pounded Rosa”  ninety- to- nothing ai^  couldn’ t 
help but wish to be aboard ole Decern 6, my noble swimming 
s te^ , and ride with them.

At Fort Gates the riders turned down the Fort Gates gravel 
road for a close-to-nature backroad trip to Farm Road 107. 
From that point the saddle club rode down 107 to Highway 36 
and returned to the arena.

..^buach  of “ Ark- 
non

ARKANSAS TRAVELERS IN SMITH HOME., 
ansas travelers”  invaded the J.M. Smith Aome' at Route 4, 
Gatesville recently. As their welcomed “ invaders^* the Smiths 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. R.C. Bolller o f Guy, Arkansas.

Mrs. Bollier w ill be remembered as the form er Ida Over
cash, sister of Mrs. Smith. The Smiths enjoyed catching up on 
all o f the latest news in their sister’ s family and telling the 
latest news in their own home.

Other guest Included Mr*, and Mrs. Tooken Bolller and Mrs. 
John Bollier of Hamilton. T.E. Bollier o f Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
C liad ie Baker of Jonesboro and Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Smith Jr., 
and dm ily  o f Gatesville.

WORK AT  GATESVILLE COUNTRY CLUB PAYS OFF...BUl 
McCoy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCoy o f our city; has 
recently been engaged as Golf Course Superintendent at the Tejas 
Country Club in Houston.

The story o f B ill and his work with the terrain and turf 
of^ttie golf course dates back to 1963 when the young Gates- 
vIHelte was employed gs green keeper at our local links. 
H « iieceived much o f his early Instructions from his father- 
in-law, E.E. (Buck) Bratton who is Golf Superintendent at Bay- 
w o ^  Country Club and under the direction of Sonny De Bone 
as assistant Superintendent at the Houston Country Club.

Since that time B ill has been Superintendent of Oakhorne Coun
try Club in Lx)uisiana and Brae-Burn Country Club in Houston. 
P rio r to B ill’ s employment with Tejas Country Club, He was 
employed as construction foreman of the Agri-System o f Texas

ii:Í

I
in Bryan.

A &mily man. B ill lives with his wife, Martha and their two 
darling children Kim and Craig at the Tejas Country Club.

VISIT IN BYRAN...What a nice day Sunday was for the Joe 
Avers himily o f (^ tesviU e, when they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Turner in Bryan.

Mrs. Turner is  the form er Miss Doris Ayers. The couple 
have two precious children, Pam 4, and Robbie 2. Alvin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Turner of Gatesville, is employed in 
the General Motors Acceptance Coorporation in the Aggie 
city.

Traveling in the Ayers visiting bunch were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ayers, son Robert and grandson Billy. Billy 4, and Pam 
Turner attended Sunday School together in Bryan.

Í
Î
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Sandals
JUST A R R IVED

OVER 500 PAIRS

IT A L IA N  M ADE  
SANDALS  

CHOOSE NOW  
FR O M  OUR W IDE  
S LE LC T IO N  OF  

^ IZ E S  ANDCOLORS
SIZES 4-11

CASUALS $3.88  

DRESS $6.88
SOME REG. UP TO $12.88

Discottiit Shoe 
Center

Attend Church

E aster Sunday

LUKE

1-- : !..

HAPPY 92ND BIRTHDAY GRANNY...It was the return o f the 
native Sunday at the “ Pounded Rosa”  when our beloved Granny 
Jones was guest of honor at a gala birthday party in celebra
tion o f her 92nd birthday. Her actual birthday was Wednesday.

Granny is a native o f the picturesque rock home if  any
one is—rslie lived there from the building in the 1930’ s until 
the early 1960’ s when she moved to Gatesville.

All o f the Gatesville and area Joneses were on hand to give 
the pioneer Coryell teacher a big birthday wish. I was host
ess for the dinner and with the help o f all the adult female 
Joneses and one Jund, we pulled it o ff rather smoothly.

Special guests in addition to the honoree were Dr. and Mrs. 
K.K. Jones,, better known to the Joneses as U ncleKefin lt and 
Aunt Emmay. Other guests include Mrs. W. Mat Jones and 
Mat Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kermit Jones, Tressla, Jody, 
and Bobby of Temple; Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Jones, Michael Jon 
and Todd of Gatesville and Mr. and Mrs. Jan Jones, David and 
Bobby of Temple.

The feast consisted o f ground meat, roasts, mashed po
tatoes, blackeyed peas, heavenly hash, and pecan pies. Of 
course Granny had a birthday cake— made o f white pom pom 
chrysanthemums and centered with a yellow orchid corsage.

All in all the day was a complete success and a complete 
surprise for Granny who thought it was just a get-together.

,1

The Coryell Retired.Teach
ers Association met In the F irst 
National Bank Civic room for 
Its. regular meeting, Thursday 
March 12.

lies . Erlne Whitt, vice- 
president presided in absence 
of our president, Ted Brum
balow, who was a patient In 
the Coryell Memorial Hoq>ital. 
There was a short business 
session at which time the nom
inating committee presented 
nomiiutioas for the offices that 
were to be filled this year, 
Mrs. Erine Whitt, tor vice- 
president and Mrs. Carl Eu
banks for secretary. They 
were elected.

Mrs. Florine Kyser, chair
man of the program introduc
ed S.L. Adams, who introduced 
our State Representative, Bob 
Salter, Waco, who boosted Tex- 
aA in a big way and gave in
formation on Tourist develop
ment in Texas, placing em
phasis on the Brazos Tra il and 
presented brochures of the Ten 
Trails of Texas to the m u p .

Ttw group enjoyed singing 
America, The Battle Hymn o f 
the Republic and The Eyes of 
Texas, with Mrs. J.E. Blanken
ship, pianist and Laura Tharp 
song leader. The Doxology was 
sung as a Table Grace.

Hosts for the program and a 
covered dish luncheon were the 
Yearbook and Public Relations 
Committees, Mrs. Florine Ky
ser, Chr., Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Autrey, Mr. and Mrs. J.E. 
Blankenship, Mrs. A llieB . Saw
yer, and Miss Laura Tharp. 
Others attending were: Mrs. 
Allen Gannaway, Mrs. Mattie 
Milner, Mrs. Melvin Watson, 
Mrs. Delphla Wilkins, Mrs. Rob 
Pollard, Jerry Phillips, Mrs. 
Otis Pruett, Carl Eubanks, Mrs 
Ben Clement, Mrs. M erle 
Glass, Mrs. Genella Post, Miss 
Molly Montoremery, Mrs. Mon- 
nie Hayes, Mrs. Beulah McCain 
Mrs. Virginia McLean, Miss 
Ima Fellers, Mrs. W.T. Brum
balow, Miss Ruth Yongue, Miss 
Aurora Yongue, Mrs. Curtis 
Rogers, and Mrs. Mabel Bailey.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday morning , May 7, at 
10 o ’ clock a no-host meeting, 
when the president will give his 
annual report and the officers 
for 1970-71 will be Installed.

Mrs. A.A. Alford is the gen
eral chairman of the show. 
Assisting general chairman A l
ford w ill be the staging com
mittee: Mrs. O. Clawson,
chairman, Mrs. Louie Powell, 
and Mrs. Elbert Pancake.

Other committees and mem
bers are : Judges, Mrs. Sam 
Powell, Sr.; Hospitality: Mrs. 
Lydia Patillo; Publicity and 
Posters: Mrs. W.H. Everetts 
and Mrs. D.R. Boone; Clerks: 
Mrs. Emmett Brumbalow, Mrs. 
Bob Cummings and Mrs. Joseph 
Kenworthy.

Committee members in the 
artistic division are Entries: 
Mrs. C.C. Franks, Mrs. Lloyd 
Lam and Miss Ima Fellers. 
Classification: Mrs. Sam Pow
ell, Sr., and Mrs. Raby Richard
son; Placements: Mrs. H.S.
Compton and Mrs. Mattie 
Thompson.

In the horticulture division 
committee members are En
tries: Mrs. E.J. Timmons and 
Mrs. D.R. Boone; Classifi
cation: Mrs. Otis Prewitt, and 
Mrs. Emmett Brumbalow; 
Placement: Mrs. S.L, Hand-
cock and Mrs. Pat Hopson.

The show will be judged by a 
panel o f out-of-town nationally 
accredited judges, said Mrs. 
D.R. Boone *of publicity.

Ribbons w ill be awarded to 
the winning exhibits according 
to the “ scale of points”  sys
tem.

Members w ill meet April 10, 
at 10:30 a.m. in the club’ s 
activity house making prerara- 
tlons for the flower show. Host
esses will.be Mrs. C.C. Franks 
and Mrs. Oran Clawson. Eadh 
member is asked to bring a 
sack lunch.

O ver The

by R. B.

C ro ft Friendship  
Club Meets  

In G raham  Homo

The Craft Friendship Club 
met with Mrs. Lawrence Gra
ham March 12th. One quilt 
was quilted for the club. Then 
a quilt was put in the frames 
for Mrs. Graham.

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen menders and two v is i
tors who enjoyed very much 
being in Mrs. Graham’ s home 
and seeing so many lovely things 
she had made. Next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Melvin My- 
er March 26. Visitors are 
always welcome to meet with 
the Friendship Club.

MRS. JIMMY ZUMWALT

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Apel of Gatesville announce the marriage 
of their daughter Cathy Jo to Jimmy Frank Zumwalt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Zumwalt o f Burnett.

H ie couple spoke their marriage vows in a double ring cere
mony at the home o f the bride’ s parents, March 22. The Rev
erend Joe Broadway, pastor of the Eastwood Baptist Church, 
officiated.

The bride, given in marriage by her father, wore a sleeveless 
street-length dress o f white lace.

She is a graduate o f Gatesville High School and is a freshman 
at Central Texas College in Killeen. Mr. Zumwalt graduated 
from Burnett High School and is  also a freshman at CTC. 
The couple will live in Gatesville and continue their studies at 
CTC.

Local 4 - H ers On 

Town and Country

HD P rog ram

A short business mretiiw 
preceded the program o r  4-H 
work. Mrs. Ruth Campbell 
gave a report on the last coun
cil meeting. Financial reports 
were good.

The group adjourned to i re
freshments of cake and punch 
served by Mrs. Collins.

The rain and clouds are gone 
for awhile. I stood at the back 
gate last night watching the sun
set and the moon come up, en
joying the quietness o f a spring 
night when a ll sound intensi
fies and the slamming o f a 
neighbors door comes from half 
a mile down the r o a A s  the 
dusk deepens the frogs in the 
hoUow get louder and the chorus 
more varied. The peace and 
quiet o f the country can be loud 
and frightening to someone un
used to it ’ s ^ c i a l  noises. 
But to those of us who live 
here the sounds blend into a 
background more fe lt than 
heard, a vague something that 
we miss when we leave tte 
country.

As the evening star came out 
I found myself repeating the 
childhood rhyme o f Starlight, 
Star bright and making a wish. 
I hadn’ t done this tor years and 
it ha[>pened quite automatically. 
Makes me think we are not so 
for removed from our ancient 
ancestors ^ e r  all. We laugh 
at the very idea that we might 
be superstitious yet we knock 
on wood, handle m irrors care
fully. and walk around ladders. 
We left the pagan i^ ir it  rites 
behind us centuries ago but we 
still wish on stars, carry good 
luck talismen, and hang mistle
toe at Christmas.

Human nature and it’ s c iv il
ization is c h a n g e  all the time, 
not necessalrly to something 
new, perhaps only a new way 
o f expressing an old belief. 
Who can say which is the best, 
the true w a^  Each generation 
w ill be dedicated to it ’ s own 
method o f expressing the basic 
truths of life.

Town and Country Home 
DeinottstratioB Club'm em bers 
learned more about the work 
of 4-H Clubs for the youth o f 
Coryell County at the March 
20 meeting in the home o f Mrs. 
Claude Collins.

Opening the meeting were the 
“ Pledge o f Alllgiance”  and ro ll 
call. Each member answered 
ro ll call with an answer to the 
question “ Why should we have 
4-H work for our young peo
ple.”

A short talk on funny sayings 
was presented by Mrs. C.L. 
Lipsey. The group repeated 
the motto, prayer and creed 
in unison.

As a special treat at the 
meeting, two local 4-H Club

grls  prepared a relish plate of 
ncy vegetables for low cal

orie snacks high in vitamin 
A and C content. The two 
4-Hers were Debra and Brenda 
Noles, daughters o f Mrs. Jerry 
Noles, 4-H adult ^ n s o r .

The club sampled the ap
petizing vegetable snacks and 
reports were good on the pro
ducts.

Arnica C lass Hears  

M rs . Ruth Cam pbell

The Arnica Sunday School 
Class o f the F irst Baptist 
Church met March 17, at the 
Church for its regular monthly 
luncheon and business meeting, 
with ten regular members aim 
one service member present.

A good meal was served at 
the noon hour with Mrs. R.A. 
Phillips offering our Thanks. 
Mrs. O llie Timmons presided 
over the business meeting. The 
secretary, Mrs, J.A. Painter, 
gave the monthly report. They 
agreed on sending Mrs. Exa 
Williams a Sunshine-Box.

The Devotion was given by 
Mrs. Ruth Campbell. Her 
scripture was the 37th Psalm 
with emphasis on "Have We 
Forgotten? ”
'  Our closing prayer was given 

by Mrs. M.L. Donaldson.

C ard  of Thanks
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to the friends 
and neighbors who helped out 
in many ways during the i ll
ness and death o f our loved 
one. For the food and lovely 
flowers. May God. bless each 
and everyone o f you.

The family of Maliie Cummings.

. . .M r s . Bentsen
and held the rank o f colonel.

Returning to civilian life, in 
the Valley, Bentsent opened his 
law o ffice in McAllen. “ B.A.”  
became active as a Junior Ser
vice League member and vol- 
iBiteer at McAllen well baby 
clinic.

Her interest in the political 
scene increased greatly when 
her 25-year-old husband was 
elected County Judge o f Hidalgo 
County.

Mrs. Bentsen became a 
"Washington w ife”  in 1948 when 
Bentsen was elected to the U- 
nited States Congress. P res i
dent of the 81st Congressional 
Club in Washington, Mrs. Bent
sen was active in Washington 
political and social c ircles 
throughout the three terms 
Bentsen was in office.

Leaving Washington in 1955 
when Bentsen decided not to 
seek reelection, the family re
turned to McAllen and remained 
there until 1957 when they mov
ed to Houston. Bentsen now is 
president o f Lincoln Consoli
dated, a Houston-based finan
cial Institution.

Mrs. Bentsen adapted quickly 
to life in Houston and energe
tically volunteered for civic 
and service work. She is one 
o f the founders o f the Houston 
Parents League and has served 
in the special gifts divisions 
of United Fund, Houston Sym
phony and Museum of Fine Arts 
Campaigns.

An area chairman for the 
American Cancer Society Cru
sade in Houston, she also has 
done door-to-door work with 
multiply sclerosis and other 
health agencies. The Institute

tor International Education is  
one o f Mrs. Bentsen’ s interests 
as is the T ri Delt Mother’ s 
Club and her own P i Phi alum
nae group.

Appointed National Democra
tic Committee Woman from 
Texas, she served three and a 
half years until resigning that 
post in July, 1969.

State Democratic Executive 
Committee members presented 
Mrs. Bentsen a plaque for 
her outstanding service and 
dedicated efforts.

Now Mrs. Bentsen is devoting 
full-time to help in her hus
band's campaign for U.S. Sen
ate. When time permits, re
laxation at home means garden
ing or playing a hard-hitting 
game of tennis.

Mrs. Bentsen is a member 
of the River Oks Garden Club 
and participates in Houston’ s 
annual benefit Azalea Tra il.

Flying is another hobby. She 
has soloed and would like to 
have a pilot’ s license but lacks 
ground instruction time.

Being with *'f*r family is 
"B .A .” s favoriie activity. 
Lloyd III now is 25, i graduate 
of Princeton University with a
master’ s den ee  in business 

<rtlm »r t i
A stock b ro ife iig « firm re-

from Stanfor rrtity.

presentatlve in^Kfuiston, Lloyd 
lii is on leav^ of absence to 
assist with hig lather’ s sena
torial campaigw.

The Bentsen’s second son, 
Lan Chase Bentsen, is 22 and 
received his liberal artsdegree 
from the University o f Texas. 
He chose to put aside post
graduate work in business ad
ministration at Harvard to work 
in the campaign.

Tina, 18, a freshman at South
western University, remains in 
Georgetown where she is con
tinuing her education.
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H eart of Texas T rib u te  To A Friend

Singers To M je t (In loving memory of Bessie 
E ir le  Preston)

In Brady
The Heart of Texas Sing

e rs ’ Reunion v il l  meet at the 
Brady High School Auditorium 
In Brady, Texas on April 26 
for all day singing from 10 a.m, 
to 4 p.m.

Bring a basket lunch or eat 
in one of our con -enlently lo 
cated restaurants.

Mrs, A.C. Stewart, P res i
dent, urges every one to at
tend.

W orship In 
Church

This Sunday I

Did you know mv friencf’ I 
surely hope so.
For is not, then you didn’ t 
know
One of the sweetest persons the 
world has known 
Nor reaped of the love from the 
seeds she has sown.
So suddenly gone from the world 
and it ’ s care.
But her memory lingers for all 
dear to share.
God and family came first; 
husband and son 
She cared for with love, yet 
she was the one
Who was always there, where- 
ever the need
To help a friend; to o a good 
deed.
We shared sickness and death; 
our joys and sorrows.
We shared our hopes, and talked
of tomorrows--------
When summer comes; when
Tommv comes home-----
Dear ckxi; How I ’ ll miss her, 
but I ’m not alone.
And I ’ ll thank God each day 
for giving to me 
Ihe blessing of knowing a friend 
such as she.

LIBRARY 
INEWS

GHS Future  
Hom om aker» Net

|$330 In Campaign

The Friends of the Gates- 
ville  Public Library will spon
sor a used book sale during 
Public Library Week. This sale 
w ill be held for three days, 
April 16, 17, and 18th. Look-
ing ahead to the opening of the 

Friend:new library the Friends are 
hoping fo r the biggest sale yet 
and are asking the help of all 
who are interested in books 
and libraries.

Anyone wishing to volunteer 
to work at the book sale should 
contact F riends President, 
Mrs. Bob Arnold Jr. at 865- 
2597. Any used books, maga
zines and paperbacks that you 
wish to donate to this sale 
may be left at the Public L i
brary between the hours of 
1:30 and 5:30 p.m.

The place of the book sale 
will be announced later. With 
a few exceptions books will be 
priced at $1.00 the first day 
of the sale, 50? the second day 
and 25? the final day. Maga-

The Future Homemakers 
wish to express appreciation 
to the people of Gatesville and 
the surrounding communities 
lor making the recent Muscular 
Dystrophy Drive a successful 
one. Fifty-one g irls knocked 
on doors, Monday night, March 
23, and received total contri
bution s of $330.19 which has 
been turned over to the Waco 
Area Chapter, MDAA, Inc. 
These funds will go toward 
assisting MD patients in our 
own locality.

Those g irls  participating in 
the drive within the city lim its 
were Dickie Baize, Laurie Gra
ham, Shirley Harden, Paulette 
Brown, A lice Buckner, Brenda 
Floyd, Honda Beck, Marsha

Foote, Glyna Bond, Elizabeth 
Brown, Belinda Lee, Heidi Wor
thington, Melba Ivy, Judy hale, 
Nancy Edwards. Vickie Dossey, 
Carla Bauman, Karen Schra- 
eder, Lisa Gore, Sue Drake, 
Teresa Bird, Donna Beeman, 
Carol Richards, Peggy Mitchell 
Sammie Whtgham, Janice Ne- 
therland, Deborah Graham, 
Gma Mitchell, Janice Littlefield 
Joy Eckert, Margaret Dysinger, 
Brenda Evetts, Sherazan Tur-
ner, Diana Ortega, Caro! Sher
wood, Connie Sherwood, Bar-
bara McLeod, Lisa Alexander,

Shannon Parks, and Donna Box.
Other girls who participated 

in thedrlve in outlying commun
ities were Carolyn and Evelvn 
Hill and Cindy W olff from Flat; 
Shirley Latham from Turners- 
vllle; Betty Schraeder from 
Corvell City; Marie W illing
ham and Sandra Bond from the 
Mountain community; Sue Bar
nard and Nancy Hopson from the 
Mound; Linda Wilson and Diane 
Davidson from Coryell Creek 
community. Also a donation 
was received from the State 
School for Boys.
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LUKE
USE IHE WANT ADS!!I 

. . . GET RESULTS!!!

Wellco Casuals

yi). I 'i 'l . ANNi 1

zines, except National Geogra
phies, will be 10? and 5?. There 
will be children’s as well as 
adult books, so plan to come 
early while the selection is still 
good.

00 IN I f  XAS GOLD 
BOHUS STAMPS

5 0  TEXAS GOLD STAAAPS W IT H  
$ 1 .9 8  PURCHASE O R  M O RE  

AT LEAlRiyS DEPT. STORE

lO N g  COUPON Pin CUSrOMEHI

W ITH  B U IL T  IN  
C O M FO R T FOR  
SUM M ER DAYS 

W ASHABLE NYLO N  
MESH COLORS

BEIGE

WHITE

BLACK
I

$6^*88

SIZES 5-11

MED. OR NAUKOT^ WIDTH

Discount Shoe
Center.

IN  OUR <2

% M EN 'S  W ESTERN

SHIRT
SHORT SLEEVES  

PER M A  P R E S S U l.'r ;

I f

BRYLCREEM
KING SIZE  

$1.29 V A L .
1 : I .Í I n

M EN'S

BOUNTY

TOWEIS
2 RO LL PKG.

M EN'S DRESS M A TE

PERM A PRESS 
SHORT SLEEVES  

W H ITE  AND PASTELS

LADIES
PANTIES
A C E TA TE  
67C REG.

L IT T L E  G IR L 'S

PANTIES

VIC 13 
dnf.iin 
Î 'liil 
I I MfÚ

DICKIES DRESS 
$8.00 VA L.

PUFFS
F A C IA L  TISSUE 

200 COUNT

G IL L E T T E

RIGHT
GUARD

BOY'S DRESS

PANTS
ARM O RED BRAND

2 / $ A 0 0

MENS DRESS

SHOES
$11.99 V A L.

$000
PR.

H E A L T H K N IT

SOCKS
FOR M EN  
AND BOYS 
79C VA L.

Make tracks
HIDE AND SEEK CANDY

EGGS 9 1 /2  O Z. PKG. 
IN D IV ID U A L  WRAP 49C V A L .

G REEN, Y E LLO W . * Ü R PLE
EASTER GRASS
490 V A L. 7 0 Z .

R IT  EASTER EGG
COLOR KIT 39c VAL

W IT H  TA B LE  C E N T E R P IE C E

LOOK OVER OUR HOPPING SUPPLY OF 
EASTER BASKETS-ALI TYPES-STUFFED 

BUNNIES AND CHICKS-KASTLK EGGS-OHOC. 
RABBITS-Al I AT DiSCOU.NT PRICES

Store Hours 9 -7  Mon.-Sot.
PR.

A N TI PER SPIR A N T  

CHECKS WETNESS  

8 0 Z .  $1.69 V A L .

MODESS
¿ t u r

;o k :^ % 7 >

M odnss

PKG OF 12 490 V A L.

1403 M AIN P HONE 865-2383
G A T E S V IL L E
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Hornet Tracksters Double Up 
Action A t K llleen-Stephenvllle
Hornet Cinder men will take 

to the track twice this week as 
they prepare for the April 10 
Uistrict Meet in Taylor.

Weather over the past two 
weeks has all but stopped track 
practice and competition *or the 
local tracksters. Coaches at 
CHS decided early this week 
to make both the Killeen and 
St^henville meets.

The Hornets will travel to 
Killeen today for a one divi
sion meet against many o f cen
tral Texas’ finest 4A and 3A 
schools.

Coaches plan to use the same 
basic track team that perform- 
tMj at Taylor and Copperas Cove. 

; The only major change will 
,;be Larry Moore switching from 
• the 100 yard dash to the 440 
•yard dash, Ray Ortega will run 
!the 100 yard dash and Don 
(Rogers will take Ortega’ splace 
;in the 220 vard dash.
; Coaches hope to gain points 
;in all events by the change. 
jCoach Jack Moss said Moore 
(was built for the 440 yard 
(dash and his only time to run 
(in the event this season. He 
;was timed at under 52 sec- 
,-ondK. Moss looks for Moore 
;to run in the 50 second range 
(this week and by district could 
(be running near 49 seconds. 
: Coach Moss noted early Wed- 
liesluy that star high jumper, 
;Garv Kafer was really jump
ing at stars. Tuesday in prac
tice Kafer set a new personal 
record.

Moss noted Kafer’ s attempt 
at 6 foot 9 inches failed only 
because he drug his ’ ’ tra il
ing leg a little .”

^ e  Hornets were entered in 
the Stephenville Invitational

Track Meet this week with a 
complete team expected to make 
a run at the championship.

Stephenville meet w ill be on 
Saturday with finals to be held 
in the afternoon,

G atesville-Jom sboro W in  
In  Gap Volleyball Toorney

Gatesville and Jonesboro took 
top honors at the Cransfill Gap 
Volleyball Tournament last 
week.

The Jonesboro men’s team of 
Allen Dotson, Randy Robuck, 
Robert Wilson, J o e , Jimmy, 
Dale and Ray ^m m erfe ld  took 
the championship against the 
Gatesville team of Delton Eary 
Vernon Baize, Earl Williams, 
Wayne Blanchard, Charles Bond 
Billy and Vern Tlm.iion.

In the g irls  division Gates-

Winning first place were Shirley 
Pearce, Janls Dyer, Jeanette 
Dixon, Nita Baize, Marcia Cock 
rell and Peggy Blanchard.

Winning consolation were 
Jeanette Baize, Sheryl Eary, 
Joyce Bond, DelorisHaferkamp 
Robbie Timmons and Peggy 
Timmons.

Trophies were awarded to 
first place winners and conso
lation received ribbons, 
v ille  teams won the champion
ship and the consolation award.

HORNET GOLFERS THIRD AT LOCAL TOURNEY

Tuesday N'ght 
Couple's Bowling 
Scores

High Team Series; 1st Place, 
M isfits 1646; 2nd p lac^ Gutter 
Snipes 1630; 3rd place, F-Troop 
1611. High Team Game; Team 
No. 3 F-Troop 585; No. 1 M is
fits; No. 2 Gutter Snipes 561.

High Individual Series- Men: 
Wallace Snyder 504; Wilbert 
Pietsch 502; Sonny Adams 460; 
H.I.S. Women: Shelia Adams
396; Francis Carter 393; Deb
bie Logan 366.

High Individual Game- Men; 
Wallace Snyder 192; Wilbert 
Pietsch 187-Pietch 168; Glen 
Ridge 168; H.l.G. Women: Deb
bie Logan 160; Francis Carter 
141; Shelia Adama 135.

TEAM
No. 5 Pearce Grocery 
No. 2 Gutters Snipes 
No. 3 F-Troop 
No. 6 The Oddbawls 
No. 4 The 7-10’ ers 
No. 1 The Misfits

Crockett High School o f Aus
tin took first place in the Hor
net Invitational Golf Tourna
ment Saturday with a four play
er total o f 313. Crockett’ s 
Mike Massey fired a 2 over par 
74 to take medalist honors for 
the day.

One stroke back o f the win
ners was Temple High with a 
314. The Gatesville Hornets, 
host for the tourney, finished 
eight strokes o ff the pace with 
321 and third place.

Saturday’ s round was played 
in cold damp weather after a l
most a half inch of rain had 
fallen over night.

Bob Thomas lead the local 
go’ lfers  with a 77 followed by 
three five scores Jim Thomas 
and Clay McClellan at 81 and 
Mike Thrasher at 82.

;  WON , LOST
; 35. 9

;; 34 10
■f 29 15

20 24
Í 2 .  8 36

38

I

‘am il^
'^ootwear

FOR EASTER  
AND SPRING  

NEW EST STYLES  
AND COLORS

FOR M O M -

BROTHER  
DAD SIS

$2.88 AND UP

rHEpE ¥OU SAVE PENNIES 

Í TO DOLLARS

liicount Shoe 
Center

ing c 
d me

G atesville  Riding 
Ciub Sets Posts At 
Tem ple Rodeo
. Several members of the 
■Gat^'sville Riding Club set posts 

F -f'ir the «rand entry at thetem - 
*(\(ple Jonlor College National In- 
i i( tercoUygiate Rodeo Association 

:(N’1RA) rodeo Friday night at 
.̂ the Bell County Agricultural 

I t  and Arts Center, 
r? Setting i»s ts  in the grand en- 

trv «¡-ere Benny Bankhead, Keith 
Voss, Kandy Whittenberg, Teri. 
BanktH-ad, Mrs. O llie Bynum, 
B fverly  Bankhead, Marvin Whit 
tenberg and Ollie Bynum.

Debra Bankhead carried the 
tiGHC flag as Gene Chitwood 

an>l Jack Bankhead ran colors 
((for the .National Anthem.

Representing Gatesvilld in 
Ijjthe VIP introduction were Kay 
1. Petsic k, 1970 Rodeo Sweetheart, 
tDebra Mnkhead, Riding Club 

ItSweetheart and Ollie Bynum, 
lull president.
Randv Whittenberg won $5 
first prize in the TJC calf 

iramble event. The scramble 
¡¿was the only event open to the 
public. All other rodeo events 
Jwere entered by college rodeo 
ffteanis.

net golfers helped them capture 
the third place finish.

The Hornet golfers will tra
vel to Lampasas Thursday and 
Friday to play in the annual 
Lion’ s Club Tournament.

Tournament offic ia ls esti
mate 23 teams will qualify 
Thursday over the Hancock 
Park course. Friday 11 teams 
will play for the championship 
Eight district 13AAA teams will

be on hand for the tourney Bel
ton, Rockdale, Del V a ll^  Cop
peras Cove, Lockhart, Taylor, 
Lampasas, and Gatesville.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the first three finishers in the 
team and individual competi
tion.

Hornet golfers played a prac
tice round Tuesday in Lampasas 
in preraration for the first 
round Thursday.

Joycees W Ih Ih HIcoBasketball

G olf T o jrn e y  Makes  
Second Attem pt

Golfers from Gatesville and 
Fort Hood will try again this 
afternoon to hold a home-home 
tourney, with 66 golfers expect
ed to attack the local course at 
1:00 p.m.

The tourney originally sche
duled for Thursday, March 19, 
was rained out and rescheduled 
for today. ••• —  ~.

Foursomes are slated to tee 
o ff in a shotgun type start with 
almost two foursomes per hole. 
The foursome will consist of two 
players from Gatesville and two 
players from Fort Hood. Play
ers have been matched accord
ing to handicaps and individual 
matches will determine the win
ning team.

Following the 18 hole match 
golfers and guest w ill be feted 
to a fish fry at the Clubhouse 
with nearly a hundred persons 
expected to attend.

In April the Gatesville golfers 
will invade the Fort Hood golf 
course in a return match.

. . .  T ra ff ic
from page 1

by Felipe Palacious o f Hask
ell.

The accident occurred at 3:15 
p.m. 8 m iles west of Gates
ville  on U.S. 84. DPS Patrol
man Hamilton reported both 
vehicles were traveling West 
on U.S. 84 when Coon slow
ed his car to make a left turn 
into a private drive. His car 
was struck in the rear by Pal
acious. Damages were set by 
Patrolman^Hamilton at $300 
to Coon’ s 1968 Mustang and 
$350 to Palacious’ 1963 Ford.

Charges of failure to con
trol speed were filed against 
Palacious in connection with 
the accident.

Monday, March 23, Evan 0 - 
pel Larkin of Abilene escaped 
injury when his auto collided 
with a cow 14 miles south of 
Gatesville on Texas Highway 
36.

Investigating officer David 
Jund reported Larkin was 
traveling south on Texas 36 
when he saw a cow in the road 
way. He was unable to stop 
his car to avoid collision. Jund 
set damages at $200 to La r
kin’ s 1969 Oldsmobile . No 
charges were filed.

Rejoice 
with Flowers

Rejoice this happy, hopeful 
teaaon with nature's love
liest spokesman. . .  
FLOWERS. Flowers per
fectly fit the occasion, and 
fill the heart with their mes
sage of faith. Come in, or 
call us today. Whether near 
or out of town, your holiday 
floral remembrance will be 
sent promptly, dependably 
. . .  beautifully.

The Gatesville Jaycee Bas
ketball team won ttielr second 
straight Outsiders Tournament 
with three straight victories 
at the Hico Tourney.

The team of Dean Meeks, 
Jerry Sullivan, Paul Hollings
worth, Charles Hollingsworth, 
Cotton Davidson, Ray w m m er 
feld, Laverne Timmons and Er
win Kourth won easy victories 
in all three games.

In the opener the Jaycees 
stopped the Fort Worth Round
ers 80 to 60. Hamilton was 
next to fall for the Jtqrcees

with a 66 to 43 final score. 
Fort Worth Barker put up a 
fight for one half in the cham
pionship game but the Jaycees 
pulled out to a 76 to 52 final 
score.

The Jaycees won Individual 
trophies for their three night 
performance.

The locals won the Evant 
Tournament last week, and 
earlier finished with two wins 
and two losses in the Tem p le , 
Amatuer Tournament. <

The team wiU,playistheJay- 
cpa Toyrnameat in Waco soon.

PH  «85.2271

. . .  CTCOG
from page 1„.
and objectives will be developed 
for health care activities in the 
rerion for the next two, six, 
and ten years. These goals 
as developed will be made a 
part o f the overall goaU  pro* 
gram for the Central Texas 
Region which includes- in ad
dition to Health, the categories 
of Education, The Economy, 
General Government, Housing, 
Human Resources, Natural Re
sources, Recreation , Public 
Protection and Tranqwctation.
V Approval w|s given by the 

committee to expand the size 
of the Health CoordinatingCom- 
mittee from its present size 
of 25 persons (13 consumers 
and 12 health providers) to in
clude 10 additional consumers, 
which w ill include 4 persons 
from Bell County, 1 from Ft. 
Hood, and one person for each 
of the other ffve counties in 
the Region.

Presently Dr. O.W, Lowrey 
of Gatesville is serving on the 
Health Planning Advisory Com
mittee with Dr. Joe Kenworthy 
serving as a Provider on the 
Comprehensive Health Plan
ning Council. Serving as Con
sumers on the Council are Joe 
Barton and Bob Cummings of 
Gatesville with Edgar Rhodes 
of Copperas Cove completing 
the Coryell County representa
tives.

The Committee also voted to 
divide the six-county planning 
region into two sub-region for 
health planning activities. Fu
ture meetings of the Health- 
Planning Coordinating Com
mittee will be held in one of 
the two regions; one region in
cluding Bell, Coryell, and Mi
lam and the other including 
Lampasas, Hamilton, and M ills 
counties. The sub-regions 
should allow for better par
ticipation by all persons in
terested in the health care and 
health planning activities in 
Central Texas.

Alcohol C o jid  C 'jt 
A ir  Pollution

Federal agencies and auto
mobile industry leaders were 
asked today by Chairman W.R. 
(Bob) Poage, D-Tex. of the 
House Committee on Agricul
ture about the possible use of 
alcohol made from grain as 
an additive to motor gasolines 
in order to reduce air pollu
tion.

It has been sugrcsted that a 
mixture of about 10 percent of 
grain alcohol with regular gas
olines should give about the 
same increase in power as that 
derived from the addition of 
tetra-ethyl lead, which is be
lieved to be a prime conta
minant o f air emitted in ex
haust fumes.

Poage said that he was in 
no position to pass on these 
claims but that he wanted e i
ther verification o r  rejection 
of these claims.

...C ham ber
from page 1
cal revolution Ins occurred with 
in one life span, said Larm er. 
He noted that computers , jets 
and space explorations were all 
part o f one life span. "In  
the tremendous age o l techno
logy, there is still a place for 
man”  he stated. He noted 
one example of mechanical fa il
ure in the space program that 
was over come by the work of 
a man.

The ever changing world a- 
round us prompted Larm er to 
note "Th e Chamber is the in
strument of change.”  He in
dicated that the proposal P ro 
gram o f Action formulated by 
the Gatesville Chamber could 
be considered the architect of 
change for Gatesville. “ It will 
depend upon dedicated devotion 
to your community,”  he 
cautioned. In a time when 
knowledge is doubling every ten 
years and technological ad
vances occur each day a com
munity must be ready to cope 
with the advances with action 
leadership. Larmer indicated 
that the Chamber can be the ka- 
talist in this day and age.

Emphasizing that improve
ment o f the environment through 
curtailment of harmful air pol
lution is obviously the first 
thing to be considered, the Con
gressman said that an import 
second benefit would accrue 
to American agriculture 
through creation of a new mar
ket for a very substantial a- 
mount o f grain annually. Ap
proximately 3 billion bushels 
a year has been estimated as 
the amount which might be used.

An incidental, but still ap
preciable benefit, would be the 
economic boon to those com
munities where the distillation 
processing and handling fac
ilities  would be located, be 
added. He said that any boost 
to agriculture and rural com
munities would inevitably re 
dound to the benefit of all Am er
icans.

Volleyball Tourney  
Scheduled

A Volleyball Tournament is 
scheduled for the Jonesboro 
High School gym April 9, 10, 
and 11th by the Jonesboro Lions 
Club.

Jonesboro Lion, Jackie Ter
re ll , is expecting entries to the 
tourney through March 31. 
Men’ s and women’ s teams from 
Gatesville, Hamilton and other 
area towns have indicated they 
will play at the Jonesboro tour
ney.

T erre ll noted that player en
try fees have been set at $1.00 
per player with spectators being 
charged 25? for adults and 159 
for children.

Trophies w ill be awarded to 
the championship teams, runner 
up teams, and consolation teams 
in the tournament.

Last year the Gatesville team 
o f Sammy Cockrell, Paul and 
Charles Hollingsworth, Dean 
Meeks, Jerry Dixon and H.M. 
Lam took the men’s champion
ship.

...S en io r P lay
from page 1 ' '
Hopson as Mrs. Reiner, house
keeper for Professor Koklntz; 
Jeffery Neel and Jan Quicksall 
as Jill, Debbie, two Army of
ficers, daughters o f General 
Snippet; Jan Byrom as Mrs. 
Bastom, Tally Bascom’ s mo
ther;

Ptu l Stone as Tally Bascom, 
a forest ranger; Charles Dlck- 
erman as Count Mount joy, lead
er of Grand Fepwlck’ s, Antl- 
DHutionist Party; Wendell ^11 
as David Benter, leader of 
Grand Fenwick’ s Anti-DUution- 
ist Party; George Thompson as 
Mr. Beston, Secretary of State 
of the United States; Dennis 
Fleetwood as Professor Kok
lntz, nuclear physicist; Keith 
Bell as President, Chief Ex
ecutive o f the United States:

Barry Marshall as General 
Snippet in charge of Security, 
F irst Army District; Lynn Mas- 
singill as Will Tatum, standard 
bearer for Grand Fenwick; Fred 
Rhea, Mike Moore, Victor Bird, 
and Randall Gartman as four 
soldiers, men of Grand Fen
wick; Charles Ament as Tom 
Mulligan, C ivil Defense official 
of New York; Linda McLeod, 
Debbi» Day, Jimmy Bell and 
Cary Medford as four students 
seniors at Columbia; and Don
nie Pruitt as radio announcer.

The stage crew for the Senior 
Play includes Beverly Lovejoy, 
stage manager; Pam Duncan, 
and Sandra Ayers as promp^ters; 
A lice Buckner, Elaine Baker 
and Debbie Herring, Make-up; 
Gene Braziel, Kenneth Dyson, 
Danny Waters and Gary N i
chols, construction crew; Bar
ry Tippitand Eddy Floyd, Light
ing; Danny Smith and Sammy 
Watson, sound effects; Mrs. 
Beard and all seniors, ticket 
sales; Mrs. Callahan and Ed 
sales; Mrs. Callahan, Ed Bak
er and A1 Pearce, Vocational 
O ffice Education students, Mrs, 
Adams and art students, adver
tising and publicity; Mrs. Kin
sey, backstage; Mrs. Wright 
assisted by Mr. Mitchell and 
Mr. Evans, box office; Paul 
Coon and Douglas Atchely, 
properties; Carolyn Delano, 
Linda Burton, Pat Gilmore, 
Linda Smith and Paula Martin, 
programs. ______

In similar letters addressed 
to officials in the Department 
of Agriculture, the Department 
of Transportation and the Health 
Education and Welfare Depart
ment, the Texas observed that 
for many years the substitution 
o f grain alcohol fo r a part 
of the gasoline in motor fuel 
had been proppsed but that this 
use as an additive to curb air 
pollution offered new possibili
ties in view o f the growing 
emphasis on environmental im
provement efforts and the gen
eral agreement as to the ob
jectionable effects of the use 
of lead.

He sent a sim ilar request 
to research division heads of 
the automobile industry In De
troit, asking them for whatever 
information they had available 
and tor their comments as to 
whether further studies and re-

LUKE

0.
B. Gary Kafer can win the 
3A State high jump noted Coach 
Jack Moss this week. Kafer 
is fifth overall in the state this 
season with his 6 foot 6 inch 
jump at Copperas Cove.

When coaches talk about po
tential they note Kafer has some 
physical maturing ahead of him 
which should improve his jump
ing. Next year as a senior he 
wUl probably improve his per
formance.
O.
B. Kafer is «x>rking at the 
high hurdles this week harder 
than ever before. ’ ’ The district 
meet high hurdles will be a 
tight race between about four 
hurdlers ”  noted Moss. Ka
fer and Mike W illiams will 
carry the Hornet banner in the 
Highs. The work on the Highs 
will help Kafer develcm speed 
wUch will ultimately help his 
high jump performance.
O.
B. The Hornet track team will

see plenty of action this week 
as they travel to Killeen on 
Thursday to compete with 4A 
schools, and then on Saturday 
the Hornets will travel to 
Stephenville for a relay meet. 
Coach Moss noted that weather 
had kept the Hornets out of 
competition in recent weeks and 
the staff decided to double up 
with the District Meet set for 
April 10th.
0.
B. The 440 yard relay team ran 
a 46 second time to tie Marlin 
for the best preliminary time at 
the rained out Hornet Relays. 
The relay squad took third at 
Copperas Cove after not reach
ing the finals at Taylor, "nie 
gradual improvement has plac
ed the Relay Team in position 
to possibly win it all at the 
District.

O.
B. Charles Hollingsworth 
makes a basketball game seem 
easy as he glides along the 
court. Hollingsworth lead the 
Jaycee team to their second 
straight basketball champion
ship last week in Hico.
O.
B. The funniest sounds have 
been coming from th City Rec. 
Gym on Monday and Thursday 
n i^ ts  recently. The almost 
delicate sound of a ping pong 
ball going back and forth a- 
cross the tables is a far cry

from volleyball and basketball 
sounds. N orris  Sexton seems 
to be the early leader in the 
ping pong tournament, ^xton  
and Jerry Sullivan seem almost 
unbeatable at the doubles ta
bles.
0.
B. The City Recreation Center 
is going well with activities 
scheduled on all five week 
nights. An estimate of around 
200 persons are using the gym. 
Many more persons can enjoy 
the basketball, volleyball, ping 
pong and maybe some more 
^ r t s  as soon as interest is 
shown. I f  you get time go ^  
they gym for an evening of 
^ r t s  fun.
O.
B. The Gatesville Country 
Club Low Ball Tournament is 
nearing and more and more 
players will be signing up. The 
course will play the best ever 
this year and for the first time 
golfers will have some chal
lenging greens to hit at and 
putt on. This years winning 
score w ill probably be higher 
than in years past.
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search may be warranted.
Poage noted that the Agri

culture Committee long has 
been a leading force in the e l
imination of water pollution 
through soil erosion control 
projects, and that it naturally 
is interested in supporting any 
other environmental improve
ment proposals.

NITE-Mf:
wide area outdoor lighting

For just pennies a night, the NITE-LITER provides 
convenient, wide area lighting around homes, busi
nesses and recreation areas. The NITE-LITER is 
completely automatic . . .  on at dusk, off at dawn.
It spreads useful light over an area up to 100 yards 
in diameter. The mercury vapor NITE-LITER will be 
mounted on a tall wooden pole wherever you desire, 
completely maintained and the electricity it uses 
furnished . . .  all for just $ 4 .0 0  per month. No in
vestment is required. Call our office soon for your 
NITE-LITER.
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